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I DEATH OF PERRY M GRAHAM Local Itemsm

i:

The announeemttnt of the death of 
Perry M. Graham, hod of Hon. Geo. 
P. and Mis Graham, Brook ville, was 
received with sincere sorrow through
out Leeds Coun y and at the scene of 
his répertoriai labors in the press 
gallery of the Dominion Parliament.

T ie sad event occurred on Sunday 
night last. He had returned home 
from Ottawa ill with jaundice, but up 
to a few hours before hie death bis 
dition whs not considered serious. The 
disease took on a malignant form and 
be passed quickly away.

Though he had previously done staff 
woik on the Recorder, Perry M. 
Graham first came into public notice by 
his letters during Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
trans-continental tour last summer, an-* 
later, as press correspondent at Ottawa 
duiing the session ot the house, his 
contributions to the Recorder have al
ways been interesting and frequently 
contained advance information of 
peculiar iuterest 'o the • eople in Leila 
county.

His death is deeply deplored in his 
ho ne ow/i and here and every where 
expressions of sympathy are uttered 
for the family thus so sadly bereaved.

The tun rai is taking place this 
(Wednesday) afternoon. A special 
train will leave Ottawa this morning 
at 10 55 convening Cabinet Ministers, 
the Parliamentary Press Gallery and 
friends of the late Perry M. Graham, 
to the funeral.

1 We Take Pleasure in AnnouncingUnder the latest amendment to the 
License Act a simple procedure is pro
vided, by which license reduction by
laws can be submitted to the ratepay
ers of any municipality. The Pioneer 
int: mates that under this provision 
there will probably be a number of 
interesting contests next January in 
the large towns and cities.

Mr Thomas JTowartb’a sugar grove 
is convenient to the village and he has 
this week had the pleasure (t) ot enter
taining a number of little Athenian 
boys. Perhaps it wasn’t any great 
pleasure, but he welcomed them just 
the same, and they are unanimously of 
opinion that he is the beat sugar-maker 
that ev -r happened.

The Stratford Collegiate Institute 
Board are asking other school boards 
to endorse a uniform contract agree 
ment with the teachers to prevent them 
leaving auy old lime during the term. 
They want the agreement to read so 
that no teacher shall quit when he or 
she feels like it, but that the agreement 
shall terminate at the end of the school 
term.

The closing exercises ot the A.H.8. 
on Thursday afternoon last were enjoy
ed by a number of visitors as well as 
by the students. The school possesses 
good musical and literary talent and a 
bright programme was rendered. 

■Owing to the illness of one of the 
speakers, the debate on Reciprocity 
was confined to the leaders. Miss Pearl 
Stevens and Miss Mina Donnelley, and 
at the close the judges declared honors 
to be even

In reporting the annual meeting of 
the board of License Com m is-doners 
tor Brockvilie, til-* Times says : "Last 
January me township o- Kitley >oied 
do.in local Up ion, anowing ibat the 
t -copie did not deaire the abolition of 
the license at Fntmt ville " This is 
not a fair atati-ment of the 
January me temperance people ot Kit
ley carried local option by a majority 
oi 47, but were defeated by Mr Whit 
ney’a three-fifths clause.
^ On Saturday a fatal accident occurred I 
at Roebuck cheese factory, situated in 
the township of Augusta, a few miles 
north ot Prescott. The victim was 
Robert Oranam, aged 85 years, the 
maker in that well 
tory. He was engaged in the discharge 
of usual duties and in adjusting a belt 
was caught by the same, and whirled 
around the fly-wheel in such a way 
that be was killed instantly, 
body of the unfortunate man, while j 
shockingly injured was not mutilated. | 
The deceased was a married man, and | 
leaves a wife and four children.

the arrival of all the new Spring and Summer 
Models. '

American Lady Corsets t ‘

5There are corsets for every type of figure— 
each model moulds the figure into lines of ele
gance. A good figure is merely a matter of the 
right training—Are you wearing ‘‘American 
Lady Corsets ?” Every pair guaranteed. All 
sizes, priced from $1.00 to $3.00-

Women’s Tailored Suits and Sep
arate Coats

You can be sure of something different, 
and. again something better by buying your 
Spring Suit at this store. If you wish to be 
elusive, shop here.

Women’s Spring Toggery in Great 
Variety.
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WEBSTER—WASHBURN

On Thursday a pretty church wed
ding took place in the Methodist 
church, Soperton, when Rev Mr El
liott united in marriage Mi-s Julia 
E Washburn, youngest duught-r oi 
Mr and Mr# Saxon Washburn to Les
lie Bland Web iter, ► <?» of Mrs John 
Webstar, WarbuvVm.

The ceremony, wieicli whh performed 
at four o’clock, was witnessed »»y a 
large congregation. The church was 
tastefully decorated with flowers and 
plant#, The bride looked beautiful 
attired in a dress ot light champagne 
duchess voile trimmed with Orienral 
lace ami insertion with bridal v»-il ami

I
N

case. List

orange blossoms, She also carried a 
beauti! ul bouquet of white carnations 
and maiden hair fern Shu took her 
stand under a white bell while the 
wedding march was being played by 
Miss Hazel Washburne, Seeley’s Bay. 
She was giv«-n a wav by her father

Following the wedding ceremony, 
'Iran" Mrs Webster, accompanied by 
near relatives drove to the bride’s 
home, *• WHr.hb.prn’s” and partook of a 
sumptuous wedding repast after which 
the bridal party w< ut to Brockville 
and left for Toronto. The t«ride’s trav
elling dre s was a gown of navy blue 
ladies’ cloth, black satin trimming 
with hat ot Tuscan with trimmings of 
green and gold.

Mr and Mrs Webster are

KELLY’S SHOES known fac-
If you want Shoes that are worth alh you pay for them 
and want a service that positively makes it impossible for 
you, to be dissatisfied you’ll be buying your shoes from 
us sooner or later. Why not start now ? We’ve got the 
largest variety of good style shoes in towel. Tne

9

We learn from Brockville i-----
and from numerous exchanges that, 
toi lowing the Hydro-Electric meeting 
on April 7, the oitiereot municipalities 
interested subscribed for

papers
The Shoe Store of Quality

a large
amount of power—large enough to en 
suie the coiomission in contracting ‘ 
with the Wadding ton company for a 
supply. These reports would lead one 
to believe that the electric energy will 
soon be travelling thiâ way, but we | 
tear that these reports are not based on ' 
tact. It is not likely that any muni- ( 
cipality has subscribed for power, as 
contracts with consumers would first 
have to be arranged, and this prelim- i 
inery step ban not yet been taken, j 
What do the power consumers think ! 
ot the offer ?

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE very pop
ular in the viciaitv of Soperton and 
tliis was amply testified to by the num
ber ot beatilul and useful gif ta they re
ceived. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a pear! necklace and to the organ
ist a

/

pretty signet ring. As this 
the first wedding in the church, the 
trustees presented her with a handsome 
Bible

Mr and Mrs Webster will reside in 
Warhui ton where the groom is a pros
perous farmer. They enter upon their 
new life

whs

MEN’S, BOY’S and CHILDREN’S 
WEAR i

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS
30 Men’s English, single and double texture Waterproof' 

Coats, in fall raglan style, regular value $7.50, Sale Price $5-00- 
All sizes

„ 25 Men’s Suits in Blue and Black Serge, all sizes, 36 to 44, 
regular value 615.00, Sale Price $11.90-

20 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, all new goods, excellent 
patterns and up-to-date cuts, sizes 36 to 42, regular value up to 
$18.00, Sale Price $10.90-

with the best of prospects and 
their numerous friends will join in ex
tending congratulations to them. Reduced Rates on Cream

For some time Canadian dairymen 
ami shippers of cream have been com
plaining of what they termed exorhi. 
tant rates charged by express com
panies on shipments ot cream. Re
cently argument on a complaint of this 
character was heard by the Railway 
Commission. A judgment is now be
ing issued in which the complaint in j 
effect is justified and a very material i 
reduction in rates will be the result. ! 
fora minimum distance of 50 miles 
the rate on a minimum of-fye gallops 
of cream ia 35 cents. The board is re
ducing this to 15 cents and other 
charges proportionately.

Nokomis, Saskatchewan
Nokomis, Saak., the commercial and 

railway centre of the Last Mountain 
Valley district, is one of the substan
tial new towns on th" land of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Situated in the 
heart of a rich agricultural district, 
at the junction ol the Grand Trunk 

| Pacific and Canadian Pacific s Winni- 
! peg-Saskatoou main line, it has the 
[ greatest adantsge* over other points. 
And now comes the Canadian Nor- 

I them, according to their latest folder, 
with a line from Quill Lake country 
crossing thn Grand Trunk Pacific -t 

I NnVnn-i ,

FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
5 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, all sizes 14 to 17, regular val

ue up to $2.00, Sale Price 79c-
i s

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
, 25 Boys’ Spring Overcoats in Blue and Black, sizes for boys

from 3 to 10 years, regular value up to $5.50, Sale Price $3.50?
10 Boys’ Spring Overcoats in Red and Fawn Shade, sizes 3 

to 9 years, regular value up to 67.00, Sale Price 5=: 99.
FnpiNG GLOVES' FOR MciS 

:> .ue.i j fi,V' Kid ai.it Mucha Gloves, in Tan and G ret
ail sizes, 6 to 10, regular value up to $1.75., Sale Price $1.19.

The Season’s Greeting is extended to all, and a cordial invi
tation to every reader to visit our store and inspect the numerous 
savings we are in a position to offer you.

».
!

•be ■ leading South West by 
' i ‘ a • Lue. Mountain Lake in the 

I direction of Calgary, 
i railways at the age of five

April Athletic World
The April number of that interesting 

Canadian publication “The Athletic 
World” haa just reached this office. A 
perusal ot its pages and a glance at the 
many illustrations give free proof that 
in the covering not only of Canadian 
but also of universal sports and 
general pastimes, this magazine is more 
than fulfilling* past promises and mark- 1 
ing out a future of certain and unquali- 1 
fied success as a national periodical for 
Canadian followers of apo-ts ,,f all ; 
sorts.

With three
years,

: Nokomis certainly has a goo-1 start in 
life.

CASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children.

ThiUriYoo Han Atop 8ntft

1COLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario

Beers the
'Siffnatnw,

r

(

v;

Boats For Sale
One Motor Boat, 22^1. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

once.

KEHOE BROS. Brockville

Choice Models
-----IN------

Spring - Overcoats 

and - Rain - Coats

This is the month you need a Spring Overcoat or Rain Coat. 
We have a good variety of both.

Handsome new Spring Overcoats in all the new shades of 
Grey or in Black and Grey Vicuna Cloth, cut the very latest 
The new close-fitting back and long lapels.

■a

Good durable Raincoats, in Grey or the new Green shade—good 
comfortable coats to stand the weather.

COME AND SEE THEM ANYWAY

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
v ■

“Brockville’s Greatest Store’’

Final Clean Up of the 
HUTCHESON STOCK

The final stage of the Hutcheson Sale has arrived. We must 
close the store in few days, and every remaining dollar’s worth of 
goods must go at once.

Everybody Come to Brockville’s 
Greatest Carnival of Bargains.

About $8,000.00 worth remains to be sold. On figuring up 
our sales to date we find we can afford to mark the goods down to 
prices that will astonish the shrewdest shoppers.

Table of Velvet and Plushes
A whole big table-load of Plain and fancy Velvets and Plushes, 

suitable for millinery, fancy work, trimmings and upholstering, 
all colors, regular price 50c to $1.00 a yard ; sale price ... • 10c

Table of Dress Goods
Fifty pieces of good Voiles, Serges, Lusters, etc., all colors, 

regular prices 50c to 75c yard ; sale price

Table of Dress Goods
Clean up of choice Serges, Plaids, Evening Goods, Voiles, Panamas 

etc., all colors, regular prices 60c to $1.25^ard ; choice for 25c
Table of Silks
Satins, Taffeta Silk, English Taffeta, Fancy Silks, Vestings, etc. ; 

big variety in final clean up; regular prices 50c to $1.15 yard ; 
sale price...............

Table of Linings
On this table you will find 25c spun glass ; 25c Gilbert Waist 

lining ; 15c twilled Waist Linings, etc. ; your choice per yard

I5c

f

25c

for 6c

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS f“

Brockville Ontario

Poster
t

Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont
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-
hate everything ready for you. Crad
dock shall go down, and someone from 
Scoveil and Humber’s, and we’ll settle 
the thing there. I am awfully sorry for 

Villiars
Don't be!" said Stuart Villiars, 

shaking his hand. "I am sick and tired 
of the money and of my own life. I 
was hungering for something to happen 
and I am more than content ! Give my 
compliments to Miss Trevelyan and tell 
her that I hope she will live at the old 
Wold, and that it will bring her 
happiness than it could ever bring me— 
now !" and he turned away with a sigh, 
as the vision of .Toan rose before him.

SUFFERED SINCE 
HER CHILDHOOD

MARRIÀG3S IN GBBMANY. SPRING IMPURITIES
IN THE BLOODv Betrothal and the Ceremony— 

Awe-Inspiring Wed^lng(Feast.Rikht at Last you,>■
There are many good things in Mis.*

Wylie's volume. She is in her mofet opti
mistic mood in the chapter on “Marri
age-Before and After,” and since the 
cry goes up from so many countries that

"tixntis SïüWcsATrVa?u. to th. • f Ullmmen“ man, at all event, thing, are other*
Canada* ** Su,ferm* Wom,n of wise. On the authority of a German lady 
y . ! _T. : . __. we are told that "an average girl can
Laprairieville, Nipiseing Istrict, always get the man she wants as long 

Ont., April 17. (Special.) After suf- as she does not want ajpytmng to grand 
JOTu-fj of„kldn®y Or expensive.” In her own social circle

Lnnnïïri» ;w,.chlld' *Sre- ahe b*8 only to make her choice, and 
Lapraine « a well woman and once hciztiother doe. the

st./vik.Æcï1 j'Sv.'s .,7ss*“ ** D“M'‘ eijUvapynUsiïInterviewed regarding her cure, PlîLyeff e,t an •",ata*lt to thfm'
Mrs. Laiprairie said: ' selves until they were actually married.

"Since I was twelve veers of age ?'owada>-s th(> painful etiquette has been 
I have suffered from Kidney Disease. fela*ed ®"d ,tha task of marrying there- 
I was always tired. My back would V 9|mp|lfied.
ache and I always had a sharp pain A" long as she holds a tennis racket 
in the top part of my head. My heart the damsel may wander with her willing 
also troubled me. swain wherever she likes, and a ski tour

"Hearing of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, u" on the snow covered hills is said to
I gave them a trial, and now I feel be an even more successful match maker
like a new woman." than a game of tennis. It sounds quite

Thousands of Canadian men and charming and so very simple, 
women are feeling just Mrs. La prairie On the other hand the ball room "has, , , .... _ . ,
does—as if life had started all over for sunk out of eight as a matrimonial mar- ?USJX n®®ds attention, fo improve, and 
theni—just because they have cured | ket.” In the first place, it is bad form f"rt‘fy ,!™.bl<MY1J.B ,th£™peciaJ “V*;1""
their kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney to dance more than twice with the of Dr. Williams’Pink PiHs, and that .s
PUls. For the kidneys are the main- same girl unless one is engaged; in the ”hy .th.6y *»•*■ ?P"”«
spring of life If they are clogged second place, sitting out corners are un- m„?x,6ten”: If you 1 ™'* oi
« out Wh°® bo?y * known, so that the young man natural- ”edla".';, th,e,"rn”8 fiveJDr- W,»‘ams
wrong. Dodd’s Kedney PilU always Iv feels that his chances are better out Pmk P,IU a f"r‘r*al and J'11 r,‘: 
put the kidneys in good working or- of doors, where his preference Is not ob- J°,ce ,n new h*a,th;1"ew and—. .  I r„T;:^y a dozen pairs o( sharp watch-1 Mi
that all the letter gays? Doesn’t 'it ex- I And when he lias ascertained
plain how the mistake occurred?” . I lady's sentiments, or perhaps we ought, , . . . . M _"Not the least.” to say when she has mad/ it plain to <* M ^ ,,r

•Why, this girl mayn’t be Joan at all! Jj™ ‘Lat he “,a-Tfn‘^ry h"’ hf Pu.la on William,’ Medicine Co.fCcWflTe, Ont. -
She may be an impostor----- ” I h,e top hat a»d frock coat and calls on 1

The colonel shook his he ld. I ber father, explaining Ills prospects, re-1 MrUr mnTWirT lac pno TTTR
"Catch old Craddock being taken in I '««[ing an explanation of hers, and if KEW 

by an impositor!” he said. “Oh, it’s I "ot" 8>ve satisfaction the great event I UAB DlUVE.
Joan safe enough ; but how they came I °*tbe betrothal comes off. (Globe Commercial Advertiser.)
to mistake that other girl' for lier is a . There ere delightful details concern- • The visit I had the otner day from the
mystery. Oh, it’s Joan, there’s no doubt *"B t.he prescribed behavior of the en- Meïs^lbOT^cMkmg^aSd an
of it. Confound it all, I did think I’d I &a£ed couple, the German bridal trous- old-fashioned housekeeper, who had just 
got rid of that trouble and now here s?,lu> and the civil and religious mar- I Invested In a gas range. • I was baking 
it is hack on my hands again! I’m the "a8a ceremony. When the latter la con- f. a'aar°f,hmg eheh«ld wa™1"6 “nd 
unhick iest man on earth ! , Here this I £ uded the party returns to the bride’s I • ‘‘Bakina apples In the oven. I sup-
girl disappears, and sets a cock-and-bull I ,me> and then begins a festive meal I ooec ?” •
story of her death in circulation, «ml V'L“<'rnwn-v’a P°weJ «f «e^îd hîîe s^d. 2nd bow^uch better
now she s turned up again. 'I here’s no J . olc* p“eer*ul endurance to the test. It I jooklna the apples would have been if
peace in this world, at least there isn’t 1 18 a might}' meal, an awe inspiring meal, I I’d lust put them in a little stewpan on
for me 1 know!” betSîüy «ÏTf"!juttI' T.he. c.'*'*yman •*?* wfth* “llfili ‘ÎSm?jKdsu’Sf?

The two girls exchanged glances. I uetw<>en the bride and bridegroom and I and hasted them every little while with
“Look here, papa.” said .Julia, “as to I ,nakes a speecli in their honor. Then the I the syrup until they are tender. Apples 

Joan's coming back here, it’s out of the father of the bridegroom makes a speech tried^Them6 ‘nix? thday theyWh were 
question. Tf you were disposed to be ,n honor of the bride's family, and the I mlabtv good. Each apple was as pretty 
so weak as to permit it. we wouldn’t I father of the bride makes a speech In I as a picture, and while I can't say that 
stand it. and that’s flat; isn’t it, Km?” honor of the bridegroom’s family, and I „’m, tlmef ar^nrobaWy^eaved SÎ

“That’s all very well.” growled the I t“en <‘onic the guests, the ladies, every- too 
colonel; “but I’m her guardian, confound body en fin, till there is nothing left ! .' s.he began on potatoes next,
it, and What am I to do?” to toast except the wine itself. All this 2ïCon“th“îai2îîeCîapw5“ “round cake

Write to Mr. Craddock and say you Itak(,R some hours, usually from three to I tin do^n over it to see if it fitted, and 
don’t believe him,” said Emmeline, bril- I 8evcn» and the “Stimmung” rises from I îvfn B i?°uPle °f botatoes to bake tn , , I degree to degree, especially after the S?

Pshaw! What s < V- v-e of that ?” he I pointedly ignored departure of the I the latest kinks about roasting and broil- 
retorted, impatienllv. “He’d sav, ‘Come I bride and bridegroom. The evening is I *n*, those potatoes were done to a turn, and see for yourself.”’ concluded with a dance, and If many I as a reeh ly-baked* "b I ecu l** a"d SOft

“No,” said Julia, knitting her brows I guests are staying in the house, and I ' Next she told me when Ï w 
and tightening her lips mercilessly : I the bride’s mother has enought strength I ?rs,25,i#p-%ce „L.meaî î”»!*!*6 1 
“just write an dsay that you are glad I left, there is what is called a “Nach I might as well save^gas by cooking some- 
to hear that the report of her death I Hochzeit,” a second festivity, the day I strong odor She told me to start the 
was false, but under the circumstances I afterward. I on top of the stove, and when
you must decline to receive her under I It is indeed a mighty affair; one the whoîe thînr inltTfhe ovto/USt t0 
your roof. It’s quite impossible that I might event say that from the mere non- I ' Then she showed me a tricky little 
she should live here; if she comes back German point of view it is rather too “5 J®oked ,Ik® » bandbox. She
then Emmeline and I would go, that’s much of a good thing.—From the West stood off and lôoked ' U'it'lî'a child 
Plain! I minster Gazette. I would look at a new doll.

This.” she said, “this

Make the Use of a Tonic Medicine 
a Necessity.

But Dodd's Kidney Pills Made 
Mrs. Laprairle a new Woman.

i

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are an ai1 
year round tonic blood-builder, and 
nerve-restorer. But they are especially 

when the system
more

It was evident to Stuart Villiars that 
Bertie and Miss Mazurka had 
«ret understanding between them, and 
that there might be some plot in 
ooction between them in which he, Stu
art Villiars, had a share, but he was, 
to tell the truth, neither impatient nor 
■curious.

Since he had lost his beautiful Joan 
life had become

, “By me, through an accident.”
Stuart Villiars raised his brows.
“Truth is stranger than fiction,” he 

said, with a smile. “A later will found! 
Well, it is not strange! that letter indi
cated the existence of such a will. And 1 
am no

valuable in the spring 
is loaded with impurities as a result of 
the indoor life of the long winter 
months. There is no other season when 
the blood is really so much int peed of 
purifying and enriching, and every dose 
of these Pills helps to make new, rich, 
red blood. In the spring one feels tired 
and weak—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» 
develop the appetite, tone the stomach 
and aid weak digestion. It la in the 
spring that poisons in the Mood find an 
outlet in disfiguring pimples, eruptions 
and boils—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
speedily clear the skin because they/go 
to the root of the trouble in the blood.
In the spring anemia, rheumatism, neur
algia, and many other trouMea are most 4 
persistent because of poor, weak blood, 
and it is at this time, when all nature 
regains life, that the blood most seri

some se-

con- CHAPTER XLU.
The news burst upon Deercombe like 

a bombshell.
It reached Colonel Oliver in the form 

ttxr . .... of a letter from Craddock, who was
les, you are master still, until the held fast and tight in the hands of 

new claimant ousts you,” said Bertie. Bertie and Miss Mazurka, the latter of 
He will not have much trouble in whom inspired him with a dread that 

doing that,” said Stuart ViilUrs, quietly, amounted to awe.
“Left him but prove his ease to me, and He was to do exactly as she told him, 
he shall step into my shoes without any or take his chance of going before a 
ftar from the lawyers. Why does he judge and jury and receiving his des- 
nofc make his claim at once?” erts. *■* »

“The will was only discovered a Every day Miss Mazurka went down 
short time since,” said Miss Mazurka, to Chain Court and gave him his ord- 
“And you will give up the estates at ers- 
once, as soon as you yourself arc satis
fied that this new claimant really has a 
title to them?”

“At once,” he said.

longer master of Deercombe, am rest.
I?”

so dreary and vapid an 
affair that he did not think it possible 
for anything to arise which should have 
interest for him.

Perhaps Bertie and 
Mere plotting something for his amuse
ment.

Miss Mazurka

Well, if they were, he thought, with a 
regretful sigh, he was afraid they 
would be doomed to disappointment.

He had found nothing to amuse him 
since the death of the heiiutifutjfirl he 
had meant t6 make his wife, and not 

• even the duel had aroused him out ol 
the melancholy which beset him.

“I am a eu inborn* of the earth,” he 
muttered, a« he looked out of the win
dow upon the passers-bv. “Not a soul 
of them but lias some object, some am
bition in life. But T! 1 might as well be 
dea das living! Yes, it is q pity that 
Bertie did not put an end to so useless, 
so purposeless an existence.
Villiars. with more money than T know 
what to do with, and 1 would willingly 
exchange lots with the bricklayer’s lab
orer there, who spends his d a a Try
ing hods of mortar up a ladder and his 
evenings with a 'wife and children, who 
love him and whom lie loves. Life! Life 
is worth living when love is thrown into
the bargain, but otherwise-----

He lit another cigar, and was think
ing that he might as veil stroll down 
't;o the club, for the. Fake of strolling 
back again, when the servant announced 
Miss Mazurka and Lord Dewsbury. 

Stuart Villiars

Ho was not to open his lips respecting 
the will and Joan’t identity to anyone^ 
an he was to pay unhesitating and un
questioning obedience to her and Lord 
Bertîe, or—it would be worse for him.

Old Craddock had been very much 
shaken by the exposure of his villainy 
and Mord aunt Boyce’s, and he was lit
erally troubled whenever Mies Mazurka 
entered th© office and fixed her eyes on 
him.

“Who is the 
claimant? I know of no nearer relation 
to Lord Arrowfield than myself.”

“It is not a ‘be,’ but a ‘she’! ” said 
Miss Mazurka. “It is hisb gTanddaugh-

btuart Villiars thought a moment. 
“Jlis granddaughter, the daughter of 

tile late countess, who lived apart from 
him! Ah, yes. I see!. Well, 1 wish her 
j°y! May the money bring lier more 
happiness than it has brought mu! What 
—what is her name?”

»

“You are an awful old scoundrel,"’ 
ene said to him, with a cheerful candor 
that made him wince; “and I believe 
it’s a shameful neglect of duty on our 
part not to prosecute you. And we’ll 
do it even now if you dare to disobey 
orders in the very slightest."

“You can depend upon me, my dear 
Miss MAzurka,” croaked he old man. 
“You can indeed. I’m an honest, 
straightforward person, but I was weak 
enough to be led astray by that awfu1 
young sooundred, a boy I picked up 
from the gutter."

“It’s a pity you didn’t leave 
him there,’* retorted Mise Ma
zurka. “Well, now you have 
got to be sure to hold your tongue 
aT^ut the will and Miss Urmnh) s com
ing to life again—and, in fact, about 
everything—until I tell you.”

“Bely upon my secrecy, my dear Miss 
Mazurka. I’m * lawyer----- ”

Earl of

the ■ a l*ttle latér.These Pills are sold by all medicine

“Ida Trevelyan!” said Miss Mazurka,
glibly.

Stuart Villiars started.
“Ah, I see ! !’ he said, looking at Bertie. 

“It was because you thought 1 was try
ing to keep this young lady—a friend of 
yours, no donut—out Q[ the estate* that 
you wanted to shoot me, eh, Bertie?”

Bertie remained silent.
“Well, you did me wrong. I looked for 

this will.day after day. 
been the first to hand it to her, and 
pLice her in possession, if I had found it. 
You diet me wrong!”

‘A es, 1 did,” stammered Bertie, ex
changing a glance with Miss Mazurka.

“Ida Trevelyan,” murmured Stuart Vil
liars. “A pretty mime, and she is or 
was. an actress. Weil,” with a kind 
glance at Miss Mazurka, “she is none 
l he less worthy of Deercombe for that.”

“Thank you!” said Miss Mazurka.
“And have you seen the will—the 

young lady?”
\es. said Bertie. “1 have seen it. 

It is a genuine will. Scoveil & Humber, 
tnc lawyers, have seen it, and declare 
that it is impregnable.” -

“i know Scoveil & Humber,” said Stu
art Vililars. “You couldn’t have better 
authorities. And they say it is genuine. 
Am 1 mentioned in it?” 
j V«Vou are k*-ft a sum of money,

“But what ?”
I am afraid it will be only sufficient 

• ° PaJ Jin* amount you have »pent.“
Stuart Villiars nodded gravely.

Wcii. well! And so I am poor again? 
Ami this young lady, what is she like?”

“*ht it extremely beautiful and as re
fined hf the lady of Deercombe ehould 
be ’ said Bertie, gravely.

Stuart Villiars nodded.

I would have \sm iled amusedly.
Their little plot was evidently in pro
gress and they had come to burst it on 
him like a bomb.

“Well," he said, as he shook hands. 
“What are

/
you two going about like 

conspirators for, and against what gov
ernment are you plotting now? Which 
ol you conceals the dynamite? Have 
you grtt it in that sealskin bag, 
Jours, Miss Mazurka?"

“I haven’t got any dynamite, but I've 
.got bad news for you, Lord Villiars," 
•he said, gravely.

“Really ?’i lie said, with a faint smile. 
“Well, what is it? I am used to bad 
news," he added, the smile fading from 
hi» face. “Bertie, have a brandy and 
soda. Miss Mazurka, strengthen your- 
•elf for your duty with a glass of wine. 
No? Well, the news must lx* bad indeed. 
What is it? Do you mind my smoking?"

*No," said Miss Mazurka, solemnly. 
“Tobacco is a great consoler, isn’t it? 
And you’ll want consolation directly." 

^ Jle smiled sadly.
“Thank*4- sk^ll I? But don’t look so 

grave. And you,' Bertie, haven’t vou 
anything to say?"

“She’ll be spokeswoman," said Bertie, 
eautiouslv. “I can corroborate what 
•he is going to tell you ; I say that be
forehand."

rs. “Yes, I know,” interrupted Mies Ma 
zurkn, curtly. “I can rely upon you, be
cause I’ve got you hard and fast, and 
you know it. Now' sit down and write 
to that Colonel Oliver you’ve told me 
about, and just say that it was all a 
mistake about Miss Ormsbv's being 
drowned and that she has come to life 
again; and you can say that she is 
among friends, and prefers to remain in 
seclusion for the present, but that she 
will come to Deercombe next Monday, at 
half-past six. Do you understand that?”

Mr. Craddock assured her that he fully 
understood and would obey; her lightest 
wish should be law to him.

“Very well, and then give orders and 
see that the Wold—that’s what it's 
called, isn’t it?—is got ready bv Mon
day.”

“Bv Monday ! ” and the old man groan
ed loudly.

“By Monday!” repeated Mis* Mazud- 
kn, with a stamp of her foot which made 
Craddock jump. “Money can do any
thing, can’t it? Very well, then let it 
do that. Send half a dozen old women 
into it, and light fires in all the rooms. 
Do what you like, but have it ready. 
Miss Ormsby will want it by then, aud 
she must have it! Do you hear?”

Yes; Mr. Craddock heard, and it 
should be done.

“1*11 go down myself,” be said, rubbing 
his hands.

“You’d better. But mini, not a word 
to anyone. If you’re asked any ques
tions, say you don’t know. If you want 
a written order from Miss Ormsbv, you 
•hall have it.”

“Oh, dear, no, Miss Mazurka’s word ia 
enough,” he assured her.

“Yes, it is,” she assented; “and when 
Miss Mazurka «ays a thing she means it. 
You’ve don® a great deal of this mis
chief, and now I mean to make you undo 

of and free, gratis, for nothing,

of
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Trees a-plenty may appear on the 
lawn, of good size.

“Miss Mazurka doesn’t need YOUR GARDEN.anv cor
roboration," said ttua*t Villiars.* with 
a kindly smile. “If ?he said that the | 
moon was made of green cheese I should 
bèlieve her. Now, thun. there’s your 
drink, -Bertie, and a glass of wine for 
you. Miss Mazurka. Go on. please. Here 
I sit prepared for—anything." and he 
leant back in his chair and smiled at 
them.

Shiloh's Cure
quickly sf#*ps condos* ceres colds, keels 
ike throat and lueds- • • • 25 casts.

l am glaj of that." he said, quietly. 
•I should not have liked the old place 
to puss into unworthy hands. And she 
is a friend of 
me. Bertie— yours Are you—forgive 

going to marry her?”
Bertie flushed to the roo*ts of his hair. 
No/ he said, in a low voice. “I am not. I am BEAUTIFY CANADA 

BY FLOWER GARDEN 
IS AIM OF RAILWAY

, ssr.-iii-s-.s.'.-a.-s ,s;sOne tree and a number of shrubs are 1 ?r * email steak. I could use a small 
for .mailer space. Sri^.

In a tiny plot one ehrub. or perhaps | toaster rests right on the baking nan.'
two, and plants may be the limit. I --------

Dogwoods, Judas trees, citysu» and 
l\.:svt!hias all make an early appearance.

“•“sa ss.-.r,r -1 -St viszzzgxrzt \ jgjf-sa ev——,System. gelias and others. tnatism are caused bv tie presence of/The floral department of the C.P.R. Ln^uVi'iem'üntTùm four^leW isTe' brought on by ex^süî^to w-A

is following up the spring distribution I joy thereof. I °® co”- rouacles stiffen, the jointe
of flower seed* by the announcement July, it must be admitted, is not so I *”eIL’ an?,^” 'ttempt at exertion brings
that th. prize list i, this year to he basil,- provided for, though there «* rtif^rom^Tof
considerably extended. Last year *1.500 Uo Uk*' anothJ .^M ^vou^L t£
was distributed in prizes for the best 8.^ '6 Ule aUh,‘a <ro«aof heart is liable to an attack that might
gardens along the line. This year in a l- bpSlnnl"g *■> produce quantities prove fatal. To get right to the seat of the
dition to prizes for the best gardens, . * blossoms in var- trouble Ferro rone should be used.— it
there will be prizes also for the best ‘,8 'JJ*'- P1”*1"' purplro and white. contains wonderful solvent* for Uric
photographs of gardens. In tile autumn garden chryeanMie- Acid and eliminates it entirely from

...__ .. J . tK0 8*r>8 That the competition for these prizes ml““* aJld ,,h<‘ fxqu.a.te- cosmos, along the «ystem. Of course, it is aheoh.telv
*“. ”? kl"g and wrao8llng, just as of will be keen is certain. Greater en- ".ltb ,n*"T la88er hFhta. are ready to I necessary to apply Nerriline as a .ini-
old; here s the most astonishing thing thusiasm tliun ever is being shown j„ st«rt us happily on toward the grim win- I ment to the affected Darts It take- i n
you eves- heard! ’Pen my word, I think this scheme for the girdling of the Dom- I tT!L8eaeon' the pain, relieves stiffness restore* th
that old fool Craddock must have gone inion with a chain of flower gardens; in I These are only a drop in the bucket of I muscles to their wonted vigor and elasti-
out of his mind. I never heard---- -” fact, the scheme has been taken up in I "Gral possibilities. city. Every sufferer from rheumatism
. “T w*eh. T®1?d let heer’ PaPa-” ,aid wholesale way that the spring ------ ' neuralgia and lumbago should use Fer ’
Julia, irritably; ‘ whatever is it?” distribution inaugurated yesterday A FISH OUT OF WATER. rozone and Nerviline without delav

‘Tm trying to tell you, if you’ll let mean8 the sending out of over 100,000 (N. B.—Tliia may be taken .itw „ , They mean certain, swift, lasting cure."
me." he retorted. "Why, Joan isn’t packages of seeds to agents, sectionmen, joke or, if that fails, as an allegory to be
drowned after all; at least this old food and employees living oil the company’s applied to any English system of educa-
says so.’’ property, who wish to cultivate flow- tion, according to the taste of the read

The girls opened their mouths and ert.arouud the,r buildin8a- er).
gaped at him, speechless with astonish- 1 . e8e 8eeds comprise over thirty var- 1 caught a herring long ago, 
ment. *®tlca tb« choicest kinds of garden And kept him in some H20;

flowers. In addition a large number of
seed packages of novelties in the way I strained his water every day

» moment ; "rot gk^^at^hî^ ^ *“ ^ a^W,

Zt7m. ^r'^rlTo khYveh‘wnltkr n^1 dTOWned’ a'l! * this! UsT’fai/th^roci^nts^fSe8 ££ 1 b‘“* «hap
out. of her property all this time, and //ôj fkat’/the^L-”4 d°“^ beUeVe **» al,° participated in the distribution cf lo In,e “"rater from the Up.

she must be to take posses- v.üiil. i , ' . . hundreds of thousands of bulbs, the .. ,
sion. Please tell her that I will Iw- u,? ! shook her head. garden, all along the companv’i line, customary brine
ervthing in my power to assist her to . ni\ r/’s? <i11011*h! she ,lld- acidly, ought to be a blaze of glory from the | H h d to face a ,reah de,,8"- 
her own. It i, the least. I can do." n.?ld (>addotk “■ t out of his mind, beginning to the end of the coming sea- . .. , _

Bertie looked at Mie» Mazurka, and ,at girl a turned up again!” son. Each afternoon I took aoout
after a moment ahe said: s^.c ^a6? it is »impiy shameful!’ This gardening scheme is an entirely ^ of water out,

said Julia, flushing and drawing her lipe voluntary one. Not the slightest pres- 
together. “Shamefulï WTiere has she sure is put on any of tile company’s 
been all this time! 'Among friends!' employees to bcautffy the surrounding 
She’d better keep there—we don’t want °f stations and section houses by gar- 
her hero. Every soul in the place knows den8- But if they desire to do so the 
she ran away with Lord Villiars. She 8r»und is freely given them, and they 
can’t come back here, unless she’s lost also 8e* a** tbo garden suppli 
all sense of decency ! ” *ary free of cost, there being no rea-

And Miss Julia's* eyes opened and shot trif?iona whatev'cr. 
out a spiteful flash of fire The Irrigation Department will de-

"Yes, that's all very well” .aid the eorate ita 8r<Tunds with flowers this 
colonel, walking up and down and rub- y«ar, and the Forestry Department in 
lung at his eyeglass. “It’s all verv well 'Vf?‘ '9Itak'n« .“ kaen '"terest in 
to say that she can’t come back here the 8ubject In addlt,°” to Browing flow- 
hut he says she i, coming back and on e"b,ttW,'XTst *T°Z, ve*
Monday, too, «arc,y « we,k from e,[,rim“-

>niy a friend. But though 
I am not going to marry her, I am act- 
lug on her behalf.”

“I see. and you have come to 
terms!’’

“It’s more serious than you think,” 
said Miss Mazurka, gravely. “Now, my 
lord, you are the owner of the Arrow- 
field property, ain’t you?”

He nodded.
“Yes, unfortunately.*’
“Why unfortunately?” she demanded, 

sharply.
“Because I don’t know what on earth 

to do. with it—unless lose it at Monte 
Carlo,” he answered, with a smile. 
“But go on, you have begun in an in
teresting fashion.”

“That property is verv large, isn’t 
it?”

propose

"ycs; you won’t find them hard.”
81 "art Villiars rais ul his brows.” 
"Hard? -What are they?”
These. That in consideration of your 

gmng up all claims 1» the property, she 
i- Willing to forego her claim to the 
money you have spent, and, of course, 
to pay you the suln 'eft you in this last

How Rheumatism Gan be Cured?

too!”Stuart Yilliar* was silent for a mo-

;"They ,r, liberal, lenient terms,” he 
sau,. “I suppose if I chose to fight the 
h/iL?”°UW kWp h" out ,or—years, per-

So Mr. Craddock sat down and wrote » 
cautious note to the colonel which 
reached him as he was playing billiards 
at the club, and sent him flying home 
with the force of a whirlwind.

“Here, Em, Julia!” he shouted, burst
ing into fhe parlor, where the

“Very,” he admitted.
“Weren’t you very much surprised 

when you heard that "it had been left to 
von?” asked Miss Mazurka.

He thought a moment.
Not very. Rather. I had aiwavs un

derstood that Lord Arrowfield

“You could. 
a*-onted Bertie.

“But T do not. ehooee to do that ” 
«aid Lord TiBiere. “Satinfv me—eati* 
fy Craddock that the win' is genuine 
and I well, I yield everything •’
J “ aIready «atlafied. Be
saw the will this morning. We have 
just left him." said Bertie 

Stuart Villiars smiled.
<inmfr ,ha thing verv com

pletely he said; "but it ft just the
course I should have wished

*° -Novell » Humber say,”
—mv un

cle—would leave it to me, but hé was 
■eocentric, .and there were passages in 
his life which might result in his leav
ing the estate to someone else, * some 
nearer relation, if there was one." 

"But there was nouer"
“I can't say. I" only know that he left 

it to me. Stop'" he said, with a shade 
of earnestness. "He left it to me, or at
loatit tb© only will that we found be- 
qaeathed it to me, but there was « 
strange incident in connection with it." 

"What was that?"
“A letter," he said. “ He wrote me • 

letter just before he died stating that 
he had disinherited me. "

TROUBLE WITH THE TOWER.
Among the engravings that adorned 

th# walls of » Toledo woman’s home was 
one big one of the leaning tower of Pisa.

One morning, shortly after the advent 
of a new maid, the mistress of the house 

I noticed that the picture of the 
I hung crooked. She straightened it and 
I said nothing of the matter to the new 
servant, who had evidently shifted it 
while dusting.

The next day the picture was again * 
j again crooked; the same thing happened 
I the next day, and the next. Finally, one 

morning, chancing to be in the room 
where the picture was, the mistress said 
to the maid, as she dusted :

“Mary, you’ve hung that picture of the 
tower crooked. Just look at it!”

“That’s what I say. mum,” returned 
the domestic; “look at it! The only way 
I can git that blamed tower to hang 
straight is to hang the picture crooked.” 
—Lippincott’s.

A. pry. -el. ; I wii! sroTr^
h/t-US grim,/^Xln '

There was. a moment', silence; then 
Mips Mazurka said 

“Are you so eorrr, mr lord-?"
“No." he said, after

“Joan—not—drowned!” they exclaim
ed, at last. tower

“He stated this?"
“Yes, in this letter."
“You deetroved that letter?" asked 

Miss Mazurka.
Stuart Villiars raised his brows.
“Destroyed it? Certainly not!" h* 

said, rather coldly. “On the contrary, 
I preserved it carefully, and have it 
by mo now. If a later will had been 
found the letter would have gone a long 
way in proving ita genuineness."

“I see !" said Misa Mazurka. “And 
if a later will had been found, my lord, 
you would lose the estates P You would 
be a—forgive me—a poor man again?"

“Yes," he said, .listlessly,^"! should.

how eager

"And don't you feel anv enrioritv to 
see this young lady who ha's Matched Till—though his needs were always email 

He got along with none at all.yonr property from you, mv lord?"
">*<?•’ b« answered ; "the greatest 

curiosity. Bnt. I was thinking it would 
be painful to her. I should like to see 
her very much. Will you tell her so 
pleas*?” *

“I will tell her so." said Bertie, "and 
I will arrange a meeting. Will you meet 
her at Deercombe Wold the dâv after 
to-morrow?"

“Yes," said Stuart Villiars, but h« 
winced. What memories the eight of 
the old Wold, the cliffs upon which he 
and Joan had walked, would awaken !
Z? eaid* with 41 eî8*- "I would

nather it were anywhere else—but-^ yes, “It's unendurable!” «aid Emmeline, 
I will meet her at the Wold!’ between her teeth. “P

’W-T Baid Bertie. “Hen I'll than human nctnr*

Gentle of heart and soft of roe,
He followed where I chose to go.

One day he took a walk with me.
Upon the pier at Brightli^gsea;

Alack ! he made a reckless bound, 
Slipped through a grating and

drowned. —London Punch.

KITCHEN SOUNDS TRANSLATED.
(Boston Transcript.)

“This zero weather is great for hard
ening one.” remarked the water as it 
began to congeal.

“Tt may harden you.” snapped the 
water-ptpe. “but it broaks me all up.”

should be poorer," and he smiled, 
for I should have to repay what I have 

spent. But what doee all this question
ing mean ; has a later will been found?" 

“It has," said Miss Mazurka, gravé

es neces-

Shiloh’s Cure
quickly steps condbs, cores cold*, faesla 
tbo tbrost snd luuC«. - • - 25 «yets.

MERCENARY BELLE.
(Boston Transcript.)

Belle—Oh. dear. I'm In such a quaW 
dary. Please alve me your ad vire. Threl 
men have proposed to me, and I don’t know which to accept.

Ethel—Which one has the most meeay 
Maud—If I knew that, do you suppose 

I’d waade precious time running around for advice.

l7- wasHo was silent a moment as he tried
to realize all that this meant to him.

“Well," he said, quietly, *‘I mb ro 
glad of that, 
found?"

“In a portion of the old Mil*» pro
perty," said Bertie.

“And by'whom?”

Where was this frill

War means hardtack for all soldiers 
a pa,. * more and hard taxes for all citizens.-—New 

can * and. And j* York Tribun-
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THE SECOND TOAST. THIS VILLAGE NOT DULL■■ 1 O -

There Wee e Time When e Toe* Held"
Much SignWeenee.

Remarkable Organization Brought 
Joy to Kentish Hamlet.

In Canada it ie the general custom Hildenborough, in Kent, is tin moat 
to uae but one loyal toast, that to remarkable hamlet in all King 
“The King.” which precede* all other George’s dominions. It is there that 
toasts atbanqnete. Them ie a second all the best balls are made for the 
loyal toast however, used on formal British national game of cricket. Ex- I 
occasions throughout the Empire, and cept for a few London commutera who 
the form of it has been recently de- live there, the entire population de
cided on and announced officially as pends for livelihood on the manuiao- 
tollows : tore of cricket balls. What distin-

"The Queen, Queen Alexandra, the guishee Hildenborough from every 
Prince of Walee. and other member! other village in England is the "Hil- 
oi the Royal Family." denborough Club” and the “Village

In this form, the King's mother prw Players,” which Jgave freed the vil- 
cedes the Prince of Wales, and gets lage from that deadly dullness that is 
the title Queen Alexandra instead of characteristic of a majority of small 
“tiie Queen Mother." which waa first settlements.
brought into use, but to which tha Th° "Village Players of Ililden- 
lady chiefly concerned promptiy o^ borough" are famous throughout 
jected. Perhaps it smacked a tittle England. Many noted actors have 
too much of the Victorian era. The witnessed their acting. Among them 
wording of a toast in these days is a have been Sir Henry Irving, Sir 
simple enough matter, although there Squire and Lady Bancroft, Lady 
was a time when no loyal toaat oould Beerhohm Tree and Mr. and Mrs. 
be devised which many would not Kendal and others, all of whom have 
find ways of twisting out of its mean- declared themselves amazed at the 
ing. It was the habit of many » histrionic talent displayed. There 
toast, not the ruling, but-a fugitive were n0 women in the company at 
monarch. In the seventeenth century Later on they participated as
these “left-handed" toasts were com* the company grew capable of greater 
toon. The puritans frowned onthe egorta So great now is its skill that 
cup, especially when used »r pouscai the London daily newspapers of con- 
purposes, and so the King B man. sequence always send their critics to
siring to drink 1 deep damnation » ^ first-night performances Yet
red-nosed Noll, ’ puts crumb m me thege workingmen are their own in- 
mouth as he swallowed Ins tonmr, structora, and have never had the 
and muttered the weeds: May tns assi8tanc6 o( either a professional 
Lord send this crumb w* crown. a(jtor ^ Bta£e manager. Some of 
During the merry reign Charles U- them were never in a theatre In 
loyal toasts their lives. The plays, every accès-
hindrance, but these came * aory and the music have their origin
when James, his successor, nan neu villaee
over the water and W‘1Ua“The “Players" always devote the 
sat insecurely on the throne, xne weeks before Christmas to re-

I Jacobites, greatly daring, v-CTeac<^ hearsais. Every evening is used.
! ï°med to dnnk the Qn gunday even'ings kDotty problems |

King and To the old Mjora the ^ discussed after the church ser- |
I Water, two sentîmes» wtochanAet y. which ig held in the club thea- !
I of Parliament declar«l to be trea^ trc The pr0ceeds of the company's 
| able, and for utterly which t ublic performance in the six weeks 
Scotsmen were actuaJy tried Dy ine l',, Christmas go a Ion» wayPrivy Council. The supporters of King ^““J^nabling the club to spend 
William favored the la suma of money during the whole

“To that glorious. of gthe year without much call upon
tal memory of .he great and good King scantily lined pockets of the viL
Wiliam III., who saved us from Pope «anmy^ Hnco poc^ when many
and Popery, brass money, and wood- ofgthe viUagera got drunk regularly 
cn shoes, the -ope on the pUIory, themselves from re-
“£.*? k^thfe notenough* membering that there was nothing 
priests. And if this were not enougn, ,u„_ to dothe sturdy loyalist who proposed the 'gv'”y .J08sibie need of the 
toast added these‘wbeth- munit? is intended to be embraced 

“He that will not dnnk this, wnetn b the Village Club. It is a mght 
er he be bishop, pnest, deacon, bel- gchool a piayroom for adults, a sick
‘‘Tiw*6*1'8‘irikrgTmafl benefit and burial society a library, 
of the fraternity of the clergy, may • reading- room, common parlor, a mis-
north wind blow mm to the hap bfnevolent fund, an orchestral -------------------
and aWle!king v"âl to J^y C society debating society, hricketclnb. „p> jj G> PEAT, V.S.
over the River Styx." football club, chess, checkers, crtmi , i FFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin
T.etUites atlfned their = ff^t^ayers’^ssottion- ! QlSïSdeo, ntgbt attended to 
by kss direct buequalg miderstan^ ^l roUed iL one No villager^. r'.mpUy. Phone No. H.

sa tfÆsrf
ît STS®' ^.wtig M2 ^XthonL^pr-ü/alST

SL toaUeSTte dëlth^'To8 te Eve”' thPckanTg Me VtuTb, 
fiST^teï."iîtet&te waist- volunteers on the weekly Cleanlme-

^n^teT T™” ronnal dues are 5s. ($1.20). ‘
®?ruart When thev could All the villagers belong, women asSTOV™-tLenUd well as me? The institution hu

^tL E? wT^iv™ Ty the mëmbe»”re^i in te
their win?glas?, over the bank are invested in loans to mem- resume APRIL 17th, making 

ëater?ug thus drinking to the king bers, and the bank conducts a build- double dally TransCOntilV
"o- toe water" I 33** £££. Thëdub £ entai Train serice.

“Rebuilt After the Flood." j tmagftife in^wMch tt i^TOUMST & OBSERATION

is considerable nvadoe6 not participate, from the grow- SLEEPERS Oil these trains, 
among the ancient hostelnes ot Mg- in o{ the biggest potatoes and cab-
land as to which ie really the most bages, and the handsomest rosea, ---------------------- —
ancient. Manchester antiquarians (jown’t0 the best batting averages ai
have produced documentary evidence cricket and the longest throw with a HomeseekePS ) MANITOBA
to prove that The Seven Stars at crjcket ball, from the handsomest pofl1pn I saSKATCHFWANManchester existed prior to toe year “1q{ tha year to the prettiest ^turn SASKATCHEWAN
1356, which is going some. Advocates homemade frock. Excursions I ALBERTA
of “The Saracen’s Head at Newark »pjie orchestra started with two 60 Days 
have title deeds of that establishment fiddles For a while afterward every
dating back to 1341. Then there is a inetnJment waa a solo instrument , -tciltth andiath 2nd, 16th an 
legend that toe wife of Earl , Now there are weekly concerts by an 5“tngth and22nd ; Sept. 5th and 19th.
stayed at “The Fountr-m at Canter- excellent balanced band, led by tho Very low rates to, all principal po

organist of the parish church. Write or call for deacriptive fold
The village schoolmaster was the 

father of the club. He wrote the first Full particulars on application to

OUR - SPRING - TER6AST0RIAgjV îîtïïliumimim

Wft-

> ipVnr Tnfantg and Children.
V

\The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

.

Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col
lege has been successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

K tÀVegetoblePreparationfor As
similating UBTcodandHefiula- 
Ung the Stomachs andJBowels of

fC. i
PromotcsIHgestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Jfest.Contalns neitho- 
Opnim,Morphine nor Mineral. 
MOT Nahc otic.

of

Broekville Business Çollegeim oroid n-rjr^z rnuŒa tIn ONTARIOI BROCKVILLE

t W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

!»
A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- 

lioruSour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevensh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
Fire Insurance

E. J. PURCELL
A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street. Athens

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I \

NEW YORK. DR. C- M. B. CORNELLGASTORIA COB. GARDEN AND PIN« ST 
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHBUU

exact copvot v/rappeb.
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

Ht. EAR, THIOAT ARD ROSE.

THE OKHTAUH IOEHNV, N^W CANADA'S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

troR* cmr.

COR. VICTORIA AVI» 
AND PINE ST.

ATHENSJ, A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

Ï-Raya and Rleclrloity omployed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

*ourt Housk Square — Brockvillb

Y00 PâY WHEN CURED
Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS

com-
and surrounding district

The reliability, healthy condition of 
our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated the public or 
they would not have helped ns to in 
crease oar business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

Si•SP Çiv
v- •JLS.

11 3 >
1

Cured by the New Method Treatment STONE and WELLINGTON
The PenthlU NurseriesXW NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

NERVOUS DEBILITY

prwE-Sssrâ
By=»^mPteto‘? you Of your hard

earned dollsrs. We wUl euro roe er no par. ____
EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON

Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

■ AVRMi All letters from Canada must be addressed 
NllllwEi to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

^ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you denre to 
us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat

no mSinoM Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows.

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Oob

OntarioTRAINS I and 2 to and from Toronto
f Pacific Coast

1moods, w

/ [IThere

The latest fashion plates now here. / 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

I

d 80th ; 
î Aug- LÏTB8T FAB^IQS

into.
ers on thebury in 1029.

But, it may well he asked, what 
are all these compared with the fam- eewaw ____ ______
ous "Fighting Cock”, at St Albans, pla^.'and "the organist composed the «en C M'G| IflF CITY AGENT
This is said U> be the oldest^ inhabit- musjc. The policeman painted thé ufcU» t» Dfl bLilUC) III I 1 80CI1

scenery. For many a night the first 
something awful.

The men thought it was necessary to 
“act/* and they could not, When at 
„jst they realized they had only to be 
natural they achieved the touch of 
genius.

What Hildenborough has done can n - Van’s Female Pille ! be accomplished by any village that UF, de Vail 8 reiïiaïC rill» |
Will trv It is onlv necessary to start !

tact mas ,enerl,|,e portion of the lemile system. Refuse 
tained IS ill cheap Imitations. Dr. da Van’s are «old at-

West. We have in stock a line of, new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

ed house in England. Nobody knows .
just when it was built, but a few rebearsaia 
years ago its signboard, with becom- 
ing modesty, chronicled toe fact that 
it bed been "rebuilt after toe Flood."

Brock ville City Ticket and Telerr.iph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court Mouse Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World.

Write for oar prlv.t. sddress. were

A. H. CHASSE! Slast they realized theyA ’CROSS COUNTER TALK Good Collections.
Tome of toe Australian churchgoers 

■ liberally. Two years ago the
l,y itrd Street Methodist Church, Bel- 1 wm try. It is only necessary to 
lar ;. established -a record in raising and to keep in view the fact 
the sum of $5,290 on one Sunday. ! the main object to be attained is 
That amount has now been exceeded .impie happiness, and that to gain A* 
by $3,000, a recent Sunday’s contri- jt each must be helpful to all and all 
butions reaching $8,400. The minis- to each, 
ter, Rev. S. J. Hoban, announced to 
the congregation a month ago that 
he was desirous of raising $7,000 this 
year, and this sum, it will be seen, 
was exceeded by nearly $1,500. When 
the result was announced the congre
gation rose and sang “Praise God from 
Whom all Blessings Flow.” The high
est contribution for the day was a 
cn.•<•!( for $500.

SaSffSffiBSS’SSj E. TAYLOR
me § cobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, Ont. ;

AuctioneerLicensed
I Might Have Been Worse.

On a celebrated occasion in Vienna, 
when there was much excitement in 
.11 the European courts over affairs 
of international moment, the French 
ambassador was suddenly recalled by 
his Government. “It is a very grave 
affair, is it not,” Prince Mettermch 
was asked by a lady at a court bail, 
“this recall of the ambassador?^ 
“Not so grave. I assure you, ma
dame,” the prince responded, “as it 
would hsve been if it had been the 
French ambassador's cook who was 
recalled. The ambassador can easily 
be replaced, but not his cook.”

OVEN 65 YEARS? 
L EXPERIENCE Sales conducted any place in the 

United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E.TAYLOR,

2
<<

•#-r

Athens.Tel. 24 A.
A Poet’s Wardrobe.

The poet Alfieri -he was the subject 
the Countess of

Demons 
Copyright» Ac. 

anyone sending a sketch end description msy 
-vilckly ascertain our opinion free whether an

sent free. Oldest agency for securtogpatent*.
Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive 

nrc.lal notice, without charge. In the

■A
of a romance w . ,
Albany and so fi res in Mr. H. M 
Vaughan’s "The Lu.-t Stuart Queen"— 
became very egotistic and ili-tenn e-ed 
in old ago. “His ecce:.tricity,” say.-
Mr. Vaughan, “kept pace with his an- y the c,t Was Sacred.

i coitrollable violence, for, alwajs sen- ■ w
•titive to the effects of heat and cold, In t.ie middle ages brute uniaU 

yv'a clothes specialarrai.;r d formed as prominent a part in the a»- 
Wl l, and ribbons so that pv - ! votional ceremoniee of the time as
tions g co Id be removed by hi ! they had in the e!d religion of EgypL
s.'1-vants ir, ! any part of bis laxly The Aelurus was em-aimed after 
should a particular member fool too i.eato and buried in-toe city of Buba*- 

... ^ ci,i " ! tis because, accordin’; to Herodotua.or 100 ' ________ j Diana Bubasi^, the chief deity of the
! place, was sr tr isve transformed 

herself into r cat when toe gods fled 
into Egypt.

HARDWAREy Bb*8BESI Scknlllic Rmcrican.
The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
ted will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in-- 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Openlevary evening.!

Customer: “How do you know the colors in Sherwin-Williams 
Paint. Prepared, are durable?’’ . .

Dealer: “The colors in S. W.P. are durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-\V. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry co.ors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mil! and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has tt, own 
lead ;,nd zinc mines, and employs a large staff ol chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manui.e.ure.Y IV. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time.”

A handsomely Illustrate weekly. Lar**** clr- 
-illation of any scientific journal, ferine for 
Canada, *8.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
All newsdealers.J ::

f

P, Prof.a.F.THEEL.M.D., 'SZÏVÏ
Philadelphia Pa., IT Sly tif r-»■ Bpvteltela

rare for SpeelSf Blond Poleee, Canevr, Uf> 1\SP ran y (»Uo b -all) all PHvale DUaa^, bm-, 
Abuse, Lost Baabood, Tarleoeele, Hydrneele, Stricter*, PU—, 
A.th-a, FU», Lew**, Drala^ 48 years prari 1—1 ' 6 yea- bee.

Annual Fee For C-’.nrter.
During a discussion on the fimnets 

bf Windsor at a meeting of the ï.r-n 
QvçBcil an interesting point was rais
ed as to the charter, and it was stat
ed that the corporation had been pay
ing for it continuously since it was 
originally granted by Edward I. Un
der early charters a rent of $150 was 

•—j aid. This was subsequently reduced 
l to $85. and afterwards to $50 per an- 
lium. It appears that Windsor haa 

■ mi 1 altcgetner something like $50.000 
ior its charter, but even taking the 
annual payment at $50 the cost would 
work out at $35,000.—Tit-Bit*. ^

Open: 1 the King's Eyes.
When Fen n was almoner to Louis 

XIV. his majesty was astonished to 
find one Sunday, instead of the usual 
crowded congregation, only himself , - 
and the priest. “What is toe mean
ing of this?” said toe King. "I caused 
it to be given out," replied the pre- 53 ! 
late, “that your majesty did not at- 7>cl : 
tend chapel to-day that you might eee ! • . -.<j t v- 
who it was that came here to worship 
God and who to flatter the kina." . f - x; , ytg

1
«

-;v

& PUHCELLKarley
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

v Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.

m
a (3

W. G. JOHNSON
4

Patents

CANADIAN q
^ "Pacific Ky.

NTS
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RECIPROCITY—DAIRY IMG

• :

SOPBRTON -••##•* •#• • '

ÉASTLAKE 
Galvanized

Shingles

B
Mr and Mrs E. Best entertained a “Farm and Dairy,' the official organ 

. number of their young friends on of the British Columbia, Mamtona,
1 -Thursday evening last in honor of Eastern and Western Onumo, an i 

their daughter, Mi-s Gertrude of Bedford District, Quebec. Dairymens 
Brockville, and also Mies Lavng, who A8aocia'.ione, and of the Canadian no- 
is a guest during the Easter holidays. stei0( Ayrshire, and Jersey

Miss B Singleton has returned from Breeders' Associations, ®°“ ®* f .q 
Kingston to spend her vacation ' following editorial,

M Singleton leaves this week for dairv produce is
the West where he has been engaged as detorraiPned nQt by what i8 consumed
tett<her' , , on the home market, but by what we

Mrs R. W. Justus and daughter - Tbe pri(.e we obtain for the
Helen of Winchester are guests of Mrs l™ ceDt ot chpeae exported deter- 
T. J. Frye and Mrs McConkey. min^ the price of the lOffpS cent, we

Mr H. Irwin is confined to his home produce l„ butter a still smaller per- 
kick from a e determines the price we pro

ducers receive Hitherto our dairy ex
ports have practically all gonetoGreat 
Britain. The opening of the United 
States markets will give us two mar
kets instead of one. Hence it is wfi 
view with lavor the effect reciprocity 
will have on the prices we receive for 
butter and cheese.

The effect the United States. market 
will have on the price of our butter 18 
not altogether a matter of supposition. 
Last year four-fifths ol the milk pro
duced in Huntingdon county. Que., 
was skimmed and the cream sent to 

From May to October

'/' ' ' 77' /
> '■ a * »• • A i amX '
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, Concrete Fence Posts lake These
your spare time. The book carefully and simply t 
tells all. The regular price of the book is 50c. f 
We are distributing free, a limited number, how- 

and charging up the cost to advertising.

THE BEST BY TEST

Get our prices before placing your 
orders.

Oar Ceiling Designs are right up 
to date, are as cheap as wood or 
plaster, and will last a lifetime.

PAROID ROOFING and
Building Papers kept in stock.

- are sightly, strong, permanent. 
e Concrete is, in many localities, cheaper than 
3 wood, for fence posts, and- more durable than 
| stone, brick or iron. Our book,

- What The Farmer Can Do With 
Concrete" is sent FREE.

Buffering from a aevere 
horse.

Mr and Mrs N. B. Howard, Lyn, 
are spending a few days with H. 
Howard.

Iever.
That’s why yot^ get your copy free, if you sign 
the coupon and send it to-day. Do it now. !s

I
5 It tells how to make, not only fence posts, but 
I walks, curbs, horse blocks, bam foundations, 
5 feeding floors, well curbs, drinking troughs, silos, 
1! dairies, and many other farm utilities where 
“ cleanliness, strength and durability are required. 
| Many of these things are simple and inexpen

sive to make, and may easily be put together in

GLEN BUELL

lor the New Century Mr and Mrs Frank Moore of Brock: 
,ille are tbe guests of her brother, Mr 
Isaac Kirkland,

Mr and Mia Geo, Hutton are visit, 
ing at Mr John Percival’s.

Mrs Harry Mace is the guest ot Mrs 
C. J. Gilroy.

Miss Elsie Kirkland spent Easter 
at her aunt’s, Mrs R. J. Woods, 
Smith’s Falls.

Miss Lucy Gilrov is visiting at her 
cousin’s at Hard Island

Miss Anna Gilroy entertained a 
number of her little schoolmates on 
Saturday last, it being her birthday. 
A verv pleasant afternoon was spent.

Miss Blanche Trickev from Pro
vidence, R. I., visited her sister, Mrs 
Joe Kirkland, on Friday last

Miss Ola Karley of B.ookyille is 
visiting Miss Elsie Kirkland.

, Agent 
Washing Machines. See them.

V
OT. Pu BARLi

ONTARIOATHENS CANADA CEMENT CO., Limitedthe States.
Huntingdon fa mors netted 95 cents a 
hundred for milk at the skimming 
stations and got the skim milk back. 
In December the farmers were getting 
SI.30 a hundred, with the skim milk 
back. The price at cheese factories in 
the same district averaged 93 cents for 
the season. Under reciprocity butter 

be shipped across the line instead 
of cream and many more dairymen 
will be enabled to take advantage ot 

higher prices ruling in the United

MONTREAL
51-60 National Bank Building

A, »,

MUSIC i
.',v' 1iv: W

I/

NEW MU8IO STORE IN THE can
Dowsley Block - Athens

imthe f/Jmagency of
States. .

Last year the price of cheese in Van
in the UnitedGERHARD 

HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER 
ORME....................

ada averaged 10|c
Statee th» price for finest cheese varied „W„.T lirr ,.nTrfrom 14 to 16c. In addition to the NOMINATION MEElING
difference in piice the cheese maker in j The Grand Trunk Railway has ti
the United States can make 10,lb8' ,0' I sued a circular authorizing all Agents Burke received a telephone message
cheese from 100 lbs. of milk, while i A meeting of the municipal electors jn Canada to sell Homeseekers’ Excur from Q. E. Johnston, Elgin, a justice
Canadian cheese maker, catering °. * the Village of Athens will be held gi(m tickets to points in Western Can of the peace, asking him to apprehend 
British market, must make but mn I ^ chain her of the town ada This is interesting information F.*Marshall and Mrs Geo. Burt, who
lbs This alone would moan an L,, on Monday, Mav 1st, 1911. at for those desiring to take advantage of eloped dating the afternoon from that 
dition of 10 cents a hundred 17,30 p.m. for the purpose ol nominating these excursions on certain dates from village, taking with them Mrs Burts
value of milk. a councillor (vice E J. Purcell, resign- April to September 1910. The Grand youngeat child.

We can hardly expect a marltetUj). and in case a poll he requited the Trunk Route tithe most interesting, When asked by the chief if »* Mar
the United States for all o our c . I votes of the duly qualified electors will taking a passenger through the popu- r4nt was out for their arrest Mr John-

iinr nr-hnol closed on Thursdav for butter at the prices oe taken from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on latod centres ot Canada, through ston replied there was not and Chief
e holhlavs The teacher ' lar«e l,art °aI d*U'y XL „hZ Mondav, Mav 8, 1911, at the following Chicag0, and thence via Duluth, or acc0l.dmgly had no authority to make

tl.e Easter holidays. lbe' under any ci.cunmances st II to *h.p- . ;_1 through Chicago ana the twin cities ot rre8*
treated the pupils to oranges ped to Great Britain should the pro- P p 8 D. No . t-at tbe eounoii mom in Minneapolis and St. Paul Ask The couple with the child, arrived

„• , „ posed reciprocity agreement be rati a. I hal( H. C. Phillips, DR.O. Grand Trunk Agents lor further par- heve shortly before#** o’clock on the
Mrs and Mrs E. Foster Athens, Having two markets ms,toad L„d S. C. A. Lamb, PC, tieulais. B W. A N. train And at 7.20 crossed

spent Easter at M. J. Kavanagh s. however, w uld tend to advance p 1 p g jy Ko. 2 at Conlin’s barber ---------------- --------- -------------------------- bbe .#ar icmalniug in Morristown
Miss Maggie Findlay, teacher, North to a higher level all round ; there ore, I * Wm Karlov. D,RO, and -- ,___ p rvnly_ r_:„ „Ter ntib'fc. Friday morning they pnr-

Augnata, is holidaying at her home reciprocity cannot but bo a moa, . ’ George Gainford, P. C. MôHlbOFS 01 DOltâi TâlF 3haaed tickets forBew York citv and
here. cided advantage to the Vans tan y | q. F, Donnelley. TAKE NOTICE that has been tbe last heard of them

Mrs Burt is the widow of the 
who committed suicide by taking car
bolic acid two weeks ago. Four or five 
children have been left behind.

! ELOPED FROM ELGINEXCURSIONSHOMESEEKERS’PIANOS
CHARLESTON Recorder : Thursday afternoon Chief

Mr and Mrs C. E. Frye spent 
Easter with the latter’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs A. W. Johnston.

Mr and Mrs C. Slack and Mrs Jf. J. 
Kavanagh visited at Long Point last 
week.

Mr and Mrs A. E. McLean spent 
Easter at C. Slack’s.

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

iSeveral second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very' low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

;

■Nelson Earl
i

! s
SHINGLES ÎV. NMr James Kavanagh spent Easter 

with Brock ville friends.
W. Wright is assisting W. O. Tay 

lor in the factory.
M. Cox has rented the Hudson

manman.
Village Clerk.

There will he a meeting of the mem 
b as of Delta Fair in the Town Hall 
Delta, April 29th. 1911 Ut 1 p ro.
for the purpose of ratifying agreement 
made between Mr Gço. Morris and the 
directors for the purchase of the fair 
grounds

-All who are members for the cur
rent year and who have been members 
tor the two previous vears are request
ed to be present.

O. brown,
President

A SAD DEATH
I have been appointed agent for 

tiie sale of the famous

Metnl Roofing,
Metal Siding, 

Metal Ceiling,
Rubber Rooflner, 

Carey Itooling, etc.

made by

The Pedlar People, Oshawa

I am specializing in the sale of the 
28 gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles 
and can otter this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

LICENSES GRANTED

Some time ago, relatives here and 
in Brockville were advised that Fred
erick A. King, who was 
a brakeman in Michigan, was in poor 
health. He decided to come t» the 
home of his brother here and left lor 

At Toronto he left the 
com-

The hoatd of License Commissioners 
for this district consisting of W. H. 
Harrison, Brockville; Joseph Thomp
son, Athens ; an i R T Beckett, New- 
bliss, met in Brockville on Tuesday 
and granted twelve licenses—8 in 
Brockville, 3 in Kitlev and one in 
South Elmsley. This is one loss than 
last year, local option closing the Lyn 
hotel on 1st of May next.

The Recorder says : A delegation 
present from Kit ley composed of W. 
D. Livingston, John E. Loucks. Rev 
Mr Snell, W. G. Richards and A. T. 
Richards. The members of the dele
gation all addressed the commissioners 
strongly opposing a license in the vil
lage of Frankville. The gist of the 
arguments adduced was along temper 
aoce lines in general, all of the dele- 
gates being desirous of seeing Kitlev 
freed of ft liquor license. It was stated 
that while the delegation held decided 
and firm convictions against a license 
in Frankville, or for that matter in 
any part of the township, they did 
expect the cancelling of the license in 
Frankville, hat insisted that the party 
so obtaining a license should be re
quested by the commissioners to obey 
the law absolutely, and particularly in 
reference to the matter of shutters and 
blinds on tbe windows "f the bar.

Mr Livingston produced a letter 
from the department to the effect that 
the commissioners had the right to 
enact a by-law governing the

Harrison and Ross both 
specific complaint

farm
employed as GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEMNEWBORO

Round Trip Homeaeekers' Excur
sion Tickets to Weslnru Canada via 
Grand Trunk Double Track Route to 
Chicago, etc., on aa)« Tuesday, April 
4th, and every second Tuesday there
after until September 19th, at very low 
fares.

The Finest Farming Country in the 
World is to be found along tbe line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in tho Pro
vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature 
with beautifully eogrtvett map -, and 
^ivintf full information aîbout FREE 
HOMESTEADS and bow to obtain 
them free, can be had at any G. T. R. 
Ticket Office.

Miss Aggie Cox spent Easter at her 
home in Athens.

that purpose.
train and on Sunday, April 9, 
mitted suicfde by drinking carbolic 
acid. There was nothing on his per
son that would serve to identity him 
and it was not until his trunk was 
returned from Brockville to Toronto 
that the mystery was cleared. His 
brother Edward of Brockville, went to 
Toronto and accompanied the remains 
to Athens where they were placed in 
the vault on Saturday last.

Fred King was, of course, well 
known in this district and his uniform
ly sanguine disposition is in sad con
trast with his life’s termination. But 
he bad been ill, was affected with 
creeping paralysis, and the utterly 
hopeless nature of his condition had 
evidently preyed upon his miod so that 
in a moment of deep despondency and 
desperation he decided to eod it all.

Miss Mae Pinkerton has resigned 
her position as prinicipal of tbe public 
school here owing to the critical illness 
of her mother.

Mrs Ben Tett jr, returned on Thurs
day from a visit with relatives in 
Athens.

The Crosby Rural Telephone Com
pany have installed a number of new 
phones in the village this spring.

Mr Edward Langdon, who spent the 
past winter in Baltimore, Md. is ex
acted home this week.

Mr J. J. G tllaglicr ol" the Union 
Ba..k bluff i* -jrending the holidays at 
bis home in VVarkworth, Ont.

Mrs Thos. Foster left on Saturday 
to spend a few days with relatives at 
Lanedowne.

Miss Marjorie Wright, Brockville 
Collegiate Institute ; Miss Mabel Top
ping, -Brockville Business College ;
Misses E. Ackland, A. Gihhara, S.
Bolton, Athens High School ; Miss 
Rae Gallagher and J. A. Moriarty, Ot
tawa Normal School, are spending 
their holidays at their homes here,

Mrs (Rev.) Humphrey and son are 
spending a few weeks with relatives in
^ v, , , .. , tide of a camping and fishing trip on

Mr Eph Mavety and family moved RlvJ,a fo||ow6,l by an equal.
on Tuesday to BrocSville where he , account of a similar outing in
has secured a |tosition. prfDCe Edward Island, the gem of the

Mr J. H. Singleton, Smith’s Falls, Gulf of the St Lawrence. Many other 
owner ot the cheese factories in this od tbings are to be found in the 
locality, attended a meeting of the game jB3lle and sportsmen who may 
Model factory on Monday evening. It nQt ||e a|,)e to join-in all the laudations 
was decided to make cheese for the gabjng with tbe same enthusiam as 
first part of the season owing to the tb(J devoted angler will find that they 
low price of cream and casein at ^ nQt ove,-looked. There is some- 
present in New York. • thjng to suit all and if the angler is,

Mrs A. Gilhooly is recovering from for the time, the most favoured, the 
her recent illness. hunter knows his torn will c ’me arid

in the meantime find much that is 
of particular interest to himself.

R. Hanna.
Seo’y-Treas

Headache t
Zutoo tablets will insure you against 

headache—a splendid policy, honest and 
reliable.

Harmless as the soda they contain, 
yet they never fail.

A phenomenal success. Praised by all 
iiusers.

Buy a box and be protected.

F. BLANCHER, Athens.

not Insurance B.W.& N. W.
HEA-" April Rod and Gun.

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
All anglers will heartily welcome 

the April issue of Rod and Gun in 
Canada. As usual this number her
alds the approach ot the fishing

who have waited 
renewal of their

i L OOlNO WEST
No. 1

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS INo. 8
7/4 Iseason Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.46 p.m

Lyn .................  10.05 “ 4.00 “
Seeleys........... .. *10.16 “ 4.07 “
Forthton......... *10.86 “ 4.18 “
Elbe......... .. *10.42 - 4 28 “
Athens...................  11.00 “ 4.30 “
Soperton ........... *11.20 “ 4.46 “
Lyndhurst.... *,1L27 “ 4.62 “
Delta................ 1137 “
Elgin ....— 11 57 “
Forfar............... *12 05 •
Crosby ....... *12.13 “
Newboro.........  1223 “
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 “

Beginning April 4th, the C. P. R. 
has arranged to run a series of Home
seekers’ 60-dav return excursions to 
the principal points In tho Canadian 
West, leaving this end by regular 
tiains on April 4 and 18, May 2, 16 
and 30. June 13 and’27, July 11 and 
25, August 8 and 22, ami Sept. 5 and 
19. Tickets are colonist class but ad
mit of reservation tbf space in the com
pany’s elegant tourist sleepers at a 
sma I extra charge. They are also 

at stations between

and gives all those 
patiently for a 
pleasures whh rod and line, added joys 
of anticipation of the good time now so 

A beautifully illustrated ar-SH0RT and SNAPPY I
The secret of the euoeese of our P 
Want Ads. Is that they are short 
and snappy. People like a plain 
business story told In a few words 
end If they want anythln^they 
refer to the plsoe where they 
win find It with the least trouble, 
via., the Classified Want Ada. Is 
your buslneea represented there.

Messrs
pointed out that no 
bad been made against the proprietor 
of the hotel at Frankville and could 

why the lionise should not be 4 58not see
5 12 •• 
6.18 « 
5.23 “ 
5.33 “

granted.
On motion "f Mr Tnompson, se- 

resolution; conded by Mr Beckett, a 
was passed notifying S. Montgomery, 
to keep the windows of the bar ot his 
hotel five from shutters and Minds

good to stop-over 
Hurkett and Dryden, Ont, and at 

int west thereof, 
within ticket

Winnipeg, or any po 
going and returning 
limit. The fares from Brockville and 
stations in this district to some of the 

follows : — Bran

GOING BAST

No. 2 No. 4
MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

a.m. 2.30 p mWestport (leave)
Newboro...........
Crosby................ *7.40 •• 3.00 “
Forfar.................  *7.45 «• 3.06 ••
Elgin........... .. 7.51 “ 3.18 <«
Delta.................. 8 05 “ 3.40 » '
Lyndhurst.........*8 11 “ 3 50 •
doperton ........  *8 18 “ 3.59 •
Athens 8 35 “ - 4.30 “
Elbe ________ *8 42 •• 4.36 ••
Forthton...........  *8.47 “ 4.43 ••
jeelevs _______ *858 •• 4.54 “
Lyn ......... 9.05 “ 5.10 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 6.35 •

•Stop on signal

“ 2.47 “ens.is** ttiso. c*,.,
843.50. Deloraine $37 75, Edmonton
43.50, Lethbridge $43.25, Re^'-a 
$39.25, Winnipeg $35.50, and proper- 
tionate fares to other points. 150 lbs.

checked free on each full tick- 
5 and under 12, 

Variation of route

Mr Dan McCarthy, Sr., has been 
under the weather for the past week 
with a very sore hand, for a time blood 
poisoning was feared.

Local trappers report a great scar- 
of muskrats this season. The

The British ana United States 
Pharmacopœiae. two of the greatest 
medical books of authority, state that 
the active principle of FIGS is a val
uable LAXATIVE remedy m the 
treatment of all KIDNEY, LIVER, 
STOMACH and BOWEL disorders.

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
. Write for our interesting books " Invent
or’s Help" and “How you are swindled. 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your

' invention or improvement and we will t^I 
1 you free our opinion as to whetner it Is 
« probably patentable. Wu make a specialty 
1 of applications rejected in other hands.
1 Highest references furnished.

M-iHION A MARION 
! PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

Civil â Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Kngtneerlng, Bachelors in 
App led Sciences. I .aval University, Members 
Patent Law Association. American Water Worlta 
Association. New England Water Works Assoc. 
P, Q. Sutvryors Association, Assoc. Member . stl 

. Society of Civil En :

OfFICES: ,

rr* baggage 
et. Children overcity

price is also the lowest in some years.
Mr Robt. Chapman sold his steam 

engine this week to Mr P. Watters of 
Chaffev’s Locks.

half above rates, 
west of Winnipeg is allowed at slight 
additions! coat Complete information 
and literature pertaining to the above 
excursions and the magnificent tern- 
tory tapped by the C P. hi the great 
Canadian West, may be had from 

E. McGlade, City Passenger 
agent, Brockville,

FIG PILLS
Contain the active principle of FIGS 
combined with other valuable medics 

iments which constitute them the best 
remedy for the above ailments. At 
all dealers, 25 cents per box, or The 
Fig Pill Co.. St. Thomas, Ont.

7 iThe maple syrup season is nearly 
ended. A few good runs are reported 
bqt it is believed that the year’s make
pri|] Vto iiolflT *7,,v t’.Vf'i' !•*■*,

i i Mr George Wyatt is a visitor in 
* I town this week. .j

3W! W.J. CuRLB,
Geo. SuptI r

: • 'UNTREAl WUL
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You may send me a copy of “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete.”

Address

PATENTS
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"ÂÏEHAEE COW” BO ?
ÉBHMI ™bhmbi«STOP LIVER TROUBLE 

AT IIS BE61M, Headaches — nausea — Indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples— 
bad breath—these are some of the eiiects of con- _
stlpatlon. The mild. sensible, 
reliable remedy is

AGE.TTS WANTED. T>

TAR- TBA route to-dat. sknc 

d m. Ont.Department of Agriculture—Office of 
the Daily and Cold storage 

Commissioner.

And Ton’ll Thereby Avoid Lots of 
Misery and 111 Health,

iwr i
A GENTS WANTED—EXPERIENCED 

A. agents only.-tor two new popular
«•«“Sïïïïf CT°Ju~ C&- 
vany. Lllmted. Albert street. Ottawa.

8
They contain the latest 

discovered and best évacuant known, which 
mm em^tiet the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis
turbing the rca< of the system. Constantly increased doses arc not necessary.

25c. a bee. W rear druggist has no: ret ttocked them, send 25c. and we will mall them. 25 
Hefienr* I>mt tad Chemical Company of Canada, Limited,

V I
Most people with liver trouble imagine 

they have dyspepsia or indigestion. 
They ncgiect the early warnings, and of
ten take the wrong medicine.

Once the liver becomes sluggish, it 
disturbs the harmonious working of th 
stomach and bowels. You get head
aches, sallow skin, pimples, thinness end 
impurity of the blood. Food remains in 
the bov. els,, ferments, decays and forms 
poisonous gases that enter the blood and 
destroy its vitality and nourishing 
power.

A very quick and sensible way to step 
and cure liver trouble is by the use of 
Dr. Hamilton’s PVls of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which contains certain ex
tracts of healing herbs and roots that 
have a wonderful tonic and cleansing ef- 

upon all the liver cells.
You’ll be surprised at the quick bene

fit derived from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
They strengthen the stomach, cure con
stipation, prevent headache, restore kid
ney and liver activity, provide the sys
tem with vital building elements that 
make old people young, strong, ambi
tious. You’ll never feel tired and worn 
out in the morning if you’ve refreshed 
the system the night before with Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Handrakc and But
ternut. 25c per box at dealers. Re- 

By mail
from The Oatarrhozonc Company. King
ston, Ont.

Dairy farmers aie rapidly awakening 
'to the necessity of weighing and testing 
each individual cow in t'lie herd. Twenty 

testing associations have been 
organized in Quebec since the beginning 
of this year; twelve new ones have com
menced operations in Ontario; two 
more in Nova Scotia, and one more each 
in Prince Edward Island and New Bruns
wick. This means at least four thusand 
more cows being checked up each month, 
in addition to tne 11,800 in 1910. Piol»- 
ably many more members will be added 
this month.

The extension work provided for by 
the establishment of Dairy Record Cen
tres is proceeding briskly. Centres are 
already in working order in Oxford and 
Peterboro counties. On*.. St. Hyacinthe, 
Que., and at Kensington* P. K. I., with 
others contemplated. A supervisor has. 
been appointed to extend cow testing 
in British Columbia.

Some cows have started with excel
lent records for January and February; 
yields of 1,690 and 1.490 pounds of milk 
and over 50 pounds of fat for the two 
months,, arc good indications of dairy 
possibilities for this season. What is 
the “average” cow intending to du this 
year?

Forms for recording we'ghts of milk 
are supplied free on application to the 
Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa. When ap
plying, the number of cows should be 
stated, and whether forms are required 
for weighing daily or on three da vs each 
month.

** I.” said Andrew Carnegie, In an &4r 
dress before the national civic federation, 
*• have made 43 millionaires In my life
time/'

" In the Carnegie Steel Co./' says John 
A. ^Ttch. In tne American Magazine, 
*• March and October are known as re-

i'J.?uPRABR3S:mLMobp»tro2Rl„

street. Ott
T IVE MAN OR WOMAN WANTED Li for work at home paying $2.00 or $3 00 

r day. with opportunity to advance, 
•are time can be used. Work not diffi

cult and requires no experience. Win- 
stor. Limited. Spadlna avenue. Toronto.
Vv OSES "ÔÏD. Quarter and Dollar Slops 
it I pain and soreness anywhere. Drug- 

everywhere. R. McKay & Co.,

new cow
Montreal,e

Machinery and men are COLT DISTEMPER
Can be handled very easily. The alckareccred.and allottaers

R Give on the tongue or In teod. Acta oa tlie blood and expel» 
gonna of all formsot distemper. Beat remedy ever known 
for maret- lnfoal. 6Cc anJ El a bottle: f6 and til doren. oi 

It druggist!. and harness d raiera. Cnt shows bow to poultice 
#1 throat:'. Our f rte Booklet gives everything. 1 Alves tsel lire 
I home rr.nwdy In existence—16 years. distributors—AiUj' wnoi.L Auu druggists.

cord months.
•Deeded to the limit in hopes of estab
lishing a new record of outputs.If a crew 
breaks a record each man gets a cigar.”

Mr. Fitch spent several years In inves- 
vestigatlns: conditions lii the Pittsburg 
district, and says that a large major 
of the steel workers toll 12 hours a day. 
They dare not organize, .dare not even 
talk to each other on the subject, and 
are probably even afraid to speak about

Since a gaping world Is informed by 
the great phllalthvoplst, that he has per
formed the wonderful feat of making 43 
millionaires, doubtless curious people 
would be pleased to learn how many 
thousands of honest working people, who 
must have had something to do in mak
ing millionaires, have been transformed 
Into hopeless wage sla 
F ifty-Thousend-Dol lar Barracks for 

Cossacks.
A barracks costing $50,000 has just been 

completed at Butler, Pa., to house the 
Pennsylvania “cossacks.” The feudal 
lords who control the Standard Steel Car 
Co. at that place have heard that secret 
organization ha* been going on for some 
time among the thousands of workers In 
that plant, many of whom receive less 
than IS per week. The men work 12 
h»urs a day and usually on Sunday.

The plant Is enclosed by a high board 
fence on top Of which barbed wire Is 
f tretched, which may be charged with el
ectricity. This plan was first adopted at 
jhe Carnegie Homestead Mills, about 20 
/ears ago. A strike Is expected at 
Butler soon.
Too Many Japanese In Japan, Says 

Okuma.
In a Tokyo magazine article Count 

Okuma. the Japanese statesman, sheds 
considerable light on the real reason why 
the ruling classes of Nippon were so 
anxious to have Uncle Sam, or, rather. 
Bill Taft, open wide the American ports 
for the admission of as many coolie lab
orers as desired to cross the Pacific.

Count Okuma says the population of 
Japan at present. Is 60,000,000, or two- 
ihirds as great as that of the 
States, and 50 years hence It will be 
13C.000.000. and in 150 years 400,000.000, or 
about as many people as China now 

j . holds.

l»e
Sv

irg
lty irlsts 

Hamilton.

Every Wesn an
is interested and should know 

about the wondrrfu!
MARVEL Whirling Spry

The new Vaginal Syringe. Rest 
—Most convenient. It cleanses 

Ik—Instantly. Ask your 
druggist

6POHN MEDICAL CO., Chem:*., end BootcriologlKte, Gosf.on, Ind.. U. A. A,

Ï3K.K-.NHtEfite
feet

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES If ha cannot supply the 
MARVEL accept uo other, 
but send stamp for illustrated 
book—sealed. It give, full partic
ulars and directions invaluable to

ARE TOE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

quiet, etwiy dune. The match

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., t*
Wisdsor, Oet. CmnlAenbLCH.

They make uo noiae or apu tier 
for the «eoker, the office and the home.

all good dee 1er» keep them and Eddy’S Woodenerare, ïtbreware. 
Tube, Psiie and Washboards.

10 B3ÏS 
*ni GIRLSFREE

rtvp you a Randsvin" 
Fountain Pen vr SIX) 

n brvpr you vrtsli. for 
lulling ftOO worth <»f 
cur eplcndl 
Cards. They areuaay 
to boU—evciyene oaks 
fur icon; of them, bond 
vs your name and ul- 
ditfis and we will f^nd 
you the card* prnj^ivl 
—sell them and een<i 

ey anil we 
■end you your 

present, or you may 
keep #1.60 and send <»

We will 
Watch or 
Cash, whiThe E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 

HULL, CANADA
FUSE ANY SUBSTITUTE.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.
The late Green McCurtain, chief of the 

Choctaws, had a high opinion of the busi
ness astuteness of white men.

“No Indian can get the better of a 
paleface,” Chief McCurtain said to a 
Guthrie reporter during the recent Okla
homa investigation, “and when two pale
faces get bargaining together, then it is 
like cutting diamonds with diamonds.

“Two Oklahomt palefaces once hunted 
in my camp. They spent the evening 
with me, and over the fire and the fire
water they began to barter and traffic, 
and to make deals and dickers.

“Finally Bill said:
“ “Sam, let’s trade bosses—my bay for 

vour roan.’
« ‘It’s a go,’ Sam agreed. 'The trade’s 
-- Shake on it, partner.’
They shook hands. Then Bill «aid 

with a lour laugh :
“ ‘Sam, I’ve bested ye this time. My 

boss is dead. Died yesterday.’
'So*6 mine dead,* said Sam. 1------

this momin.’ And what’s more, I’ve took 
his shoes off,’ ’’—New York Tribune.

C. F. W. agaffwggww«weeU8« J'*«1M ourroon
IMSIwinH

THE BEST MEDICINE HELPING HER LOOK.ROBIN. balance.wbl 
prefer. Write t<HÎAy— 
we give an additional 
present-lf ymi sell the 
card» within 10 <Vye.

rbewyiti
SO MOTHERS SAY. Ir. the tall elm tree sat the robin bright. 

Through the rainy April .day ; _ .
And he caroled clear with 

In the face of the sky so gray»
And the silver rain through the bl

(Metropolitan Magazine.)
a pure delight, The clerk was most obliging, but the 

customer was hard toMothers say Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the very best medicine they can give 
their little ones. It is tlie happy experi
ence of one mother that helps others to 
keep their little ones well. Thousands of 
motheni have found the Tablets a never- 
failing cure for the ailments that afflict 
their little ones.
Ooldwater, Ont., says: “I find Baby’s 
Own Tablets, the best medicine any moth
er can «give her little ones. 1 tried 
“soothing” mixtures, but they did not 
help my baby, 
giving him th« 
teething easy and I would hardly know 
he was cutting a tooth. I would not be 
without the Tablets, and always recom
mend them to my friends.” Baby’s Own 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers, or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

young woman 
please. Roll after roll of blankets did he 
patiently take down and show to her; 
nothing suited.

For some fifteen minute» this mock 
sale went on, then the young woman 
said condescendingly : “Well, I dont* in
tend to buy anything. I was just look
ing for a friend.”

“Wait a moment, madam,” cried the 
clerk, “there is one more blanket left on 
the shelf. Maybe you will find your 
friend in it!” '

Overtand Merchandise Ce., Dept. 33 Tenetsos so ins
And r?el?eon tlie robin’a coat 

And his brave red breast, but
Ply*ngPhfs cheerful note.

For oh. the fields were green and glad. 
And the blissful life that stirred 

In the earth's wide breast was fun and

he never A MISSIONARY TREE.
(Pittsburg Times.)

A missionary during a Lenten tea, said
D<iVjtehave established missionary trees 
all over the country, but perhaps you 
don't know wliat a missionary tree is ? 
A missionary tree la one whose profit 
goes entirely to missions.

”A Roxborough farmer has In his apple 
orchard a golden pippin tree that helps 
to support the Chinese missions. A Flor
ida woman has an orange tree that helps 
to uplift the cannibals of New Guinea. 
A California nut-farmer devotes a wal
nut tree to the spread of the faith in 
Zanzibar.

“ Mis sic

United
v :

Mrs. E. Sandwell,

In the heart of the little bird.
The rain-cloud lifted, the sunset light 

Streamed wide over valley and hill,
A# the plains of heaven, the land grew

And the .warm south wind was «till.

If you will run a lead pencil around 
thv area embraced in Connecticut, New 
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 

iu will have marked off about as 
rlsed in Japan.

Th people who reside in the foregoing 
States, especially those living In the 

les. feels pretty cramped at times, es
pecially during Industrial depressions. If 
their teritory were twice again as popu
lous as Is Japan's, the struggle for ex
istence would be proportionately as se
vere.
! retint Okuma doesn't say so In as 
mapv words, being too diplomatic for 
that, but he hints pretty «tronly that the 
that, but he hints pretty strongly that 
there are too many Japanese in Japan. 
He says America doesn’t want them, 
they won't go to Africa, and Corea will 
soog be overstocked,

It Is a piubltr.X Just how ;piany hun
dred thousand or million Japanese will 
be required to leave that congested coun
try In order to Insure domestic tranquil
ly. The hanging of Dr. Kotoku and 
about twenty other “anarchists” and the 
Imprisonment of other thousands shows 
that the ruling class is alarmed and fore- 

ocial upheaval.

Ohto
as Is comp but as soon as I began 

e Tablets they made hiea go.

loud and clear called the happy

n<f* riverside

in the quiet

Then ’Snisoi
Il TNK HAMS - 

■ VdF THE BIST MCDICINK
^^rCOUOM^^OLDI

bird.
And rapturously 1 

Till wood and mead 
With Jubilant 

But the sun dropped
The*tali' trees lengthening shadows cast; 

All nature softly sank to rest.
And th. jubilant day, had

ionary trees,” the speaker ended 
more pointedly than he had begun, “are 
very good things, but the principle that 
underilea them need not be confined to 
farms and farmers. “ ^

HOW TO REMOVE WARTS.

echoes^ rang■Died

THE DAY OF THE ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Dayton, O., is the moat prolific electric 
railway city in the United States. Four 
city companies and two of four inter- 
urban lines compete for the local traf-

IN A VILLAGE SCHOOL. Don’t allow theee unsightly excres
cences to spoil the beauty of your hands 
or arma. Remove them painlessly. Cure 
them for all time by applying Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor. Fail
ure impossible, results always 
with Putnam’s Com and Wart Extrac
tor. Price 25c. _____

(Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)
r“AS NEAR PERFECTION AS POSSIBLE ”

ST. LAWRENCE 
CRYSTAL DIAMONDS

This story Is told of a successful gener
al who was far from being a brilliant 
scholar at school. After he became fam- 

he one day dropped Into the oldC*U 8
school to pay a visit to the scene of hie 

The teacher was anxious
The finest Lump Sugar ever produced.

These Sparkling Tablets, of the 
purest Sugar are dainty and tempt
ing in appearance, and are sold In at-z 
tractive 5 lb. Cartons and by the lb.

fie.former woes, 
to m
al. a
sons bo ae to 
vantage. After
Sa- But which is the dunce ? You 
one. surely. Show him to me.”

The teacher called up the po 
who looked the picture of woe as ha 
bashfully came towards the distinguished 
vlcitor.

•• Are you the dunce ?” asked the gen-

ake a good impression on^thej^ener- 
nd put t 1®hJwPthem to^he best ad- 

a while the general

have

Statistics show that approximately 4% 
per cent of the earning? of electric rail
ways in the United tSates are expended 
to effect settlements of accidents to per
sons or property and to defray legal 
expenses in connection with these claims.

Sleeping car passengers on an Illinois 
intemrban line are served rolls and cof
fee free upon awakening in the morning.

Electric cars running from Texas into 
Mexico must be equipped witii few open
ings, because the Mexicans get scared 
easily and jump off, increasing the 
amount of damage claims.

An electric railway now in course of 
construction between the port of Vic
toria and the city of Itabira, in Brasil, 
will be 400 miles long. It is expected to 
carry at least 3.000,000 tons of ore to 
Victoria at a cost of four-tenths of I 
cent a ton mile.

In a Laporte, Ind., street car a rail
ing upright from the centre of the car 
floor is a substitute for the overhead 
straps.

Two towns in England, Bradford and 
Leeds, have been granted power by Par
liament to install trackless trolleys.

When the curtain goes down on the 
last act in London, England, theatres a 
button is pushed which flashes a signal 
to the transportation companies, and 
the cars held in reserve for the crowds 
are sent at once to the nearest station.

A railway statistician declares that in 
Germany 42 per cent, of electric railway 
accidents are unavoidable ; in America 
not more than 25 per cent.

Street cars in Los Angeles. Cal., carry 
planks, which are used to help shove up 
the hills any heavy wagon which may 
become stalled on the tracks.

The Boston & Northern Street Rail
way Company maintains two cars, 
taining every common part of machinery 
in use upon the average electric railway 
for the use of student motormcn.

Tlie great love of the Mexicans for 
showv funerals, and the fact that most 
of the corteges in the City of Mexico 
are by trolley, bring the earning* of the 
city’s stteet railway from this source^ up 
to between 3 and 4 percent, of the gfoss 
income.

Louis Brennan, inventor of the gyro- 
jKopic monorail, has been awarded ft 
grand prize by the authorities of the 
Japan British Exhibition.

After four months of keeping tab, it 
is found that in Kansas City, Mo., for 
every ten to fourteen passengers on a 
car with plenty of seats vacant two per- 

preferred to stand.___

sees as
Hence the new Jap treaty will have the 

double effect of servlnx as a safety valve 
for the privileged class of Nippon and to 
Ir sun; an army of cheap labor for the 
rrlvllesred class of America. One hand 
r. pehes t
Why New York’s East-Side Bank 

Clerks Struck.
The novel strike of bank clerks In New 

York for shorter hours and more pay Is 
provins successful. The trouble has been 
confined to the east-side, but the manner 
In which the depositors have been with
drawing funds from one bank and plac
ing them In others that signed up has 
tended to spread the union spirit, and It 
Is probable that a strong national or- 
prnlzatlon will be the outcome of tlie 
New York strike.

A SOLUTION.
There’s hardly been a year of late when 

people didn't ask.
Shall woman have this privilege, shall 

she perform that task f 
“ Shall women smoke T* ” Shall worn^n 

bike ?” a resamples we may quote— 
To-day. of course, the problem Is. “Shall 

have the vote Î”

he other.
or fellow

Suèar
is 99-99.100 to 100 per cent. pure. women
The St. Lawrence Sugar Refining 
Co.. Limited, Montreal._____________” Yep. sir.” said the boy.

“ Well, my good fellow.” said the gen
eral. “ here Is five shillings for you for 
keeping my place warm."

If I were called to arbitrate, this answer
“She1 shalT ■—* would solve the problem 

just as surely as you live ! 
i what I know of woman's will, of 
what she does and don't, „

I m certain if she said "She shall,” she'd 
tell us that she won't."

—Boston Transcript.

ADMITTED HIS ERROR.
One of the neatest of Parliamentary 

apologies, sayw a writer in the London 
Chronicle, was that of an irate member 
of the House who described another ae 
“not having even the manners of a 
pig”

At the cry of “Withdraw!” he did so. 
“I withdraw and apologize, and beg to 
say that the honorable member has the 
manners of a pig.”_____________________

VFwRcd, Weak, Weary, Water Ejcuj.W 
GRANULATED EYELIDS.! 

Murine Doesn’t Smart-Soothea Eye Pair 
En Kô-Ut, Lktii. ZSc.Sfc.ILH 

Nmfae Ewe Sslw, «n Aseptie Tel*. 18e. «14)0 
BYE.BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL 
MuiineI5yeRemedyCcN,Chlcago

BY MURINE EYE HEWEDBOUGHT ALL HIS FANCY VESTS.
‘Southern darkies in that part of the 

cotton belt where the crops were fine 
last year have more coin in their pock
ets nowadays than ever before,” said 
Captain H. B. Rainey, of Memphis. “Not 
long ago I was iu Holly Springs, Miss., 
on at Saturday when the streets were 
filled with blacks from the plantations. 
I happened to go in a store for some 
small purchase and found a force of 
clerks busy waiting on a party of husky 
Senegambians, who were getting the 
bravest and costliest finery in the 
shop.

“One fellow, after buying a $5 hat 
and a pair of shoes at the same price, 
had his fancy taken with a vest cost
ing $8, which he proceeded to acquire 
without any hangling over the cost. 
Bless me, if the entire gang with him 
didn’t line up in front of that vest* ex
hibit, and Inside of ten minutes they 
had purchased the whole collection. Col
ored cotton pickers togging themselves 
out In $8 fancy vests was a revelation to 
me.*—Baltimore American.

T Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.Have You Catarrh?
THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER.If so, your general health is suffering. 

Your system is being polluted by acrid 
laden secretions. Your throat is

(Countryman In Christian Guardian.)
Taken all in all, there Is not in the 

world a cleaner and more excellent local 
newspaper press than we hav 
ada. and I can say this frankly, n 
ln#c connected with it. It can best 
affairs of a social or strlctl 
ture. If the church Is wise 
•ration It will co-operate freely and sys
tematically with the town and country 
press. In order to enlist, as far as pos
sible. Its mutual support in Christian 
enterprises *nc moral reform. The edt 
tors and publishers of newspapers are, 
as a rule, naturally responsive to the 
best Interests of their respective com
munities. and that spirit will be quick
ened by a frank and friendly atfi.isile 
towards them.

germ
in the right condition to catch other 
germ diseases. It’s not necessary to 
use nauseous drugs—immediate relief 
comes from breathing the healing vapor 
ot CATARRHOZONE, which cleanses 

> and r&movee throat and nose discharges, 
stops the gagging cough, clears the lungs, 
completely drives out every trace of Ca
tarrh. Don’t use anything but Oatarrh- 
ozone. There is nothing so sure for 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Irritable Throat and 
Catarrh. Sold everywhere, 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 sizes.

e In Can
ot be-

WHAT SPOILED THE COFFEE.
y local na
in Its gen-(Succeee Magazine.) •

A family living in East Orange has a 
model servant who has proved herself the 
beet cook they ever had. but who has in
sisted upon making up 
strictly according to her

“ Margaret.” said the mu 
“ the coffee you are givl 
good. What kind Is it ?”

“ It is

“ WeU. why
“6ure. mum. I made K one-quarter 

Mocha, one-quarter Java and one-quarter 
Rio."

“ Y

To whom it may concern : This is to 
certify that I have used MINARD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as prescribed 
it in my practice, where a liniment was 
required, and have never failed to get 
the desired effect.

all her dishes 
own recipes.

one day.
Is very

no kind at all, mum,” was the 
“ It’s a mixture.”

don’t you tell me how you
C. A. KIN M. D.TOO TRUE.

(Harper's Bazar.)
“Bridget, I feel soLill I wish you would 

not go out to-day. Couldn't you get 
what you are going for just ae well to
morrow !”

“Faith, an* Oi can—to-morrow or anny 
day. I was goiu’ out to get meeilf à 
new job.”

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-

Shiloh's Cure
¥

ee. but that is only three-quarters. 
What do you put In far the other quar
ter r*

•• Whv. I put in no other quarter at all. 
mum. There's where so many people 
et oil their coffee, mum. putting In a 
fourth quarter.”

T*7ve,Sï bads

METALLIC EMBROIDERY.
The very newest in the ever-popular 

scarf is quite capable of being made up 
at home. It is a scarf of metal tissue 
net—usually gold or silver —embroi
dered with a wavy border 
braid and an inner and more complicated 
pattern of beads, all in exactly the same 
tone. How beautiful this would be work
ed out, say, in copper, or in iridescent 
net, can easily lie imagined. It is work 
that is charming to do, and is remurk- 
ably attractive when it is done. Nevtr 
was there an effect of bo much opu
lence for so little time and trouble!

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION.
“So you want a divorce, do wou?” 

said the lawyer, peering over his glasses 
at the worried little man in front of him.

“Yes, sir, I’ve stood just about all I 
can. My wife’s turned suffragette and 
she is never at home.”

“It is a pretty serious thing to break 
up a family, you know. Don’t you think 
you had better try to make the best of 
it for a while? Perhaps it is only a 
passing fad.”

“That’s what* I have been doing, but 
there axe some things a man can’t 
stand. I don’t mind the cooking and 
I haven’t kicked on washing the dishes, 
but I do draw the line at running pink 
ribbons on my nightshirt to try to fool 
the children.”—Success Magazine.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

WILDCAT WHfp DOGS.
Silas Bush, L, Hazzard and Levi 

Schnopps, while fox hunting in Juniata 
township, Huntingdon county, saw the 
tracks of a wildcat, which they followed 
to a rocky section of the mountain, 
where a fierce battle took place between 
the pursued beast and five dogs, in which 
the cat came out victor and retired to 
a cave.

The hunters got five sticks of dyna
mite, blew the rocks away and killed 
the savage creature. The cat measured 
3 feet 6 inches in length and weighed 
35 pound's—the largest killed in this 
part of the state in years.—From the 
Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

con-

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
XTo All Women : I will send free with 

Instructions, /my home treatment 
positively cures LetioonAoeO.

full 
which
Ulccratioh. Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb. Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, 
also Hot Flushes. Nervousness, Melan
choly Pains In the Head. Back or Bow
els. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, where 
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. 
You can continue treatment at home at 

cost of only about 12 cents a weak, 
v book. ” Woman's Own Medical Ad

viser.” also sent free on request. Write 
to-day. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
H. S. Windsor. Ont.

SWIFT THREE
'John Davis shot a 

the East Mountain. Bennington, the ani
mal in spite of the handicap of a missing 
front foot giving the hound a chase o 
over two tours before it crossed the 
hunter’s path and was killed.

Tlie fox had evidently béen caught in 
a trap some time ago. Just how long 
it had beep travelling the mountains on 
three feet could not be determined, as 
the stamp of the leg wns perfectly healed 
end was covered witii fur.-—Prom the 
Kennebec Journal.

of narrow
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is oa 
esc* ’nx. Be.

ON CONDITION.
(Puck.)

Customer-See here ! I thought you said 
these things would grow In any climate.

Dealer—They will. But If you want to 
grow them in this climate you've g 
have a hot-house for them, of cou

ot to 
rse. M

NOT THE SAME.
Mies Wood by—So Mr. Smart 

considered me very witty, eh ?
Miss Know—Not ex&stly. He 

laugh every^tlme lie

When in doubt, give a shout, change 
your mind and face about.

NOT MUCH LITERARY IN SIGHT.
(Philadelphia Record.)

The Boy—I shall be glad when I am old 
enough to do as I please.

The Man—And about that time you will 
go off and get married, so it won't do 
you much good, after all.

LEGGED FOX.
thi%

sa:d he

Shiloh's Gune
quickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and lnne«. - • - 25 cents.

had to saw you.
>gged fox on

HELPING PAPA.
COAL ON THE LAKES.

The lake shipments of soft coal dur
ing the year totalled 18,406,469 short 
tone, indicating a gain of 35 per cent, 
over the corresponding figures of the 
preceding year.

The other morning wdien I came 
Down from mv cozy room.

I found my Dad with anxious brow 
And eyes all full of gloom.

Then Iran to him, crying aloud:
"Dad dear, how sad you look!

And then I learned Mamma was ill 
And there was breakfast to cook.

So then I cried "I must get to work. 
"1 will help you all I cm

vt

SCOTCH BROTH.
(New York Sun.)

Three Witches were making themïïïï jrr'l,bTth
muttered MacBeth, ” can this 

be a cooking school V 
Herewith he hastily fled.
" Gee."

WHERE GRAMMAR IS SECOND
ARY.

A poorly worded prayer with feeling 
goes nearer the throne than one with 
rhetorical finish which has no soul in

Then I made the bestest coffee.
And I found the frying panj 

And I melted some good, sweet butter, 
\nd I cooked him a nice piece of meat. 

Then I set the table quickly.
And I said: "Now, Dad. please eat.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where

Backward Honduras.
Despite its proximity to the United 

States. Honduras is one of the least de
veloped countries in the world- The ho
tel accommodations nbd\ the means of 
transportation are indescribable.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money if PASSO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles in f to 14 days. 60c.

it.
my Dad smiled ever so sweetly, 

I brewed my Mamma some tea, 
And he en id: "My dear little girlie.

Yen are Indeed a good daughter to

Then
Phonographic Records Exported.
More phonographs end records from 

the United States are finding their way 
abroad, the value of exports in 1910 was 
82.709.959. nr more than double that cf
the previous ysa&

As
]J\ A SUBTERFUGE.

ps—Your husband wears his 
short. Mrr. Grubb!

And I hope that you will nlways 
Strive to m«*i o rr.v hr nr1 ns light 

A « vou did . " darling.*
Then I km . « -» -right.

a
A really pompo* « viator is almost is 

college gradivthe terribly i 
Grubb!

Mr
fiend for free sample to Dept. H. I*, 

National Dru ; 6 Ckeelrx! Ct, Toronto^
« almost ns vain *rhair

Jfc V.
T' - M.

tie.
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IMS MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING
Is to use ONE Dye 

that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in
r Send for Semple 

Card and Story 
Booklet
Tke JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO . Limited. 
Montreal. Can,

0NE"t’-AlLKINDS««w|

With this Modern Dye «II yen hoy, to do t, to 
ask for DV-O-LA thee yon CAN’T meho a 
mistake and use the Wren* Dye for the food, 
you have to color.

Workers of
the World

By fceter Power
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, APRIL 19, 1911 ._ _

GOT OFF EASILY.ntn iii «husband returned from hia day's work, 
A verdict of death from natural causes 
was rendered.

Frunze Hamon, chief of the account
ing department of the French Foruigi 
Office, was arrested charged with ser
ious irregularities in the 
his department and with the embezzle
ment of funds.

Announcement was made in Boston 
of an increase— generally of one dol
lar—in the passenger rates on all trans
portation lines operating between the 
Maritime Provinces and New Eighuid. 
to go into effect on May 1 next.

thnallbox lias broken out in three 
families at ltoobuck, in the township of 
Augusta, and quarantine lms been en
forced by the health authorities. A 
spread of the disease, which is of a 
mild type, is anticipated, as the pati
ents have been exposed.

James II. Metcalfe, of Kingston, a 
former member of the Pro via -ial Leg
islature, has received an app 
as (lame Warden. Lieut.-Col. A. r-. Bel
cher, vx-Muyor of Sputhn wut:>n, and 
a prominent Orangeman, h is Lee i 
pointed to a position in the Registrar- 
General’s Department under the Ontario 
Government.

TWO HOLIDAYS. « OF FOE 
DAY 10 BRIEF

FREFIGH HOB 
onto AID WRECK King’s Birthday and Coronation Day 

—King George’s Preference.
William Chapman Sentenced to Three 

Years in Penitentiary.accounts of Many Inquiries From Canada as 
to Their Safety. St. Catharines, Ont., despatch — Wil- 

liain Chapman, Toronto, a young 
arrested in company with his brother 
Harry for burglaries here, this morning 
was sentenced by Magistrate Campbell 
to three years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
Chapman is wanted for similar charge* 
in Gravenhurst, Toronto, Windsor and 
Peterboro, and when his present sentence 
expires he will have to face the other 
charges. He denied this morning that 
h- was the man wanted in Windsor, but 
photographs produced looked very 
like him. The reason the Magistrate 
showed leniency to William Chapman, 
when he had juat a week ago given hie 
brother Har 
was because 
made aome restitution of goods stolen. x

GENERAL WILSON

Ottawa, April 17.—June 3, the birth
day of His Majesty King George, and 
June 22, Coronation Day, will be pro
claimed as statutory or legal holidays 
in Canada. Some time ago His Majesty 
instructed thr«>ugh the Colonial Office 
that he would prefer to have his birth
day celebrated on the actual anniver
sary of his birth, instead of adhering 
to the precedent set by the late Sover
eign, Jving Edward, whose birthday was 
officially
instead of November Good Friday, 
Easter Monday, Victoria Day and Do
minion day are now statutory holidays, 
and with June 3 added as a fixed holi
day from now on and oil Coronation 
Day made an extra holiday this year, 
the Dominion will be well served with 
public holidays during the soming 11 
weeks. *

A New Jail to be Erected by Welling
ton County.

The Champagne District the Scene 
of Burnings ,aod Destruction.

^hitla Captured by Insurrectos After 
a Fierce Fight.

Recent Trronto 0Suicide Said to be 
Athens, Ont, Man.

Washington, April 17—The Mexican 
revolution has caused anxiety in many 
a household in Canada and the United

Women Lie Down on Streets and De
fy Cavalry to Ride Over Them.

States, as is evinced by the number of 
telegrams received here inquiring for in
formation concerning the whereabouts 
of friends in the affected territory.

The State Department has had many 
such inquiries, and has attempted 
through -its Consuls to furnish prqpipt 
replies. Dr. Vasqv.cz Gome*, head of 
the confidential agency of the Mexican 
revolutionists in Washington, has also 
bix-n besieged with telegrams eince the 
devolution started. Most of the mes
sages, however, fail to state in what re
gion the friends were last heard from. 
Dr. Gomez received a message of that 
kind to-day from Bcllefontaine, Ont. It 
read:

“if you can reply th.it Walter Mac- 
Kenzie nnj M. il. Lodge are not killed 
you will greatly relieve us. ' (Signed), 
Wm. Jackman/'

Dr. Gomez has requested further in
formation. raid will endeavor to !«x*ate 
the men through the records of the revo 
kit ionary army.

St. Thomas to Start a Y. M. C. A., 
' Campaign Fund.

celebrated on Victoria Day,
^Delimitatioh of Wine Districts the 

Cause of All the Trouble. ointment
A cotton clearing house has been es

tablished in New York.
A jury found the city of Toronto re

sponsible for ilio ifljkth of John New
man.

Eli Herbert, a retired farmer of Te- 
cumseh, bus been missing for ovzr two 
weeks.

Aviator Pierre Prier made the t?ip 
from London to France, 290 miles, in 
a monoplane without a stop.

McGill University will 
honorary degree of doctor of laws on 
Dr. S. E. Dawson, C. M. G„ Ottawa, and 
Dr. dean C. Bracq.

The town of Big Heart, Oklahoma, has 
been blown away by a torna lo, accord
ing to reports at the offices of the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas Railway.

At a meeting of the St. Thom 1 a Y. M. 
C. A. Board of Directors arrangements 
were made for a campaign to raise 
090 for a new Y. M. C. A. building.

John Kelly, for horse stealing, sterling 
three cow hides and escaping from 
tody Was sentenced at Berlin by Judge 
Chisholm to tlr.ee years in the peniten
tiary.

Alexandre-Camille Chayette, the new
ly-appointed French Consul-General, has 
reached Montreal. M. Raynaud, Vi. c- 
Consul, will sail on April 29 for Mon
treal.

ry an eight-year sentence, 
William is married, and heParis, April 17.—The storm raised by 

the v vtein the Senate on Tuesday re
opening the delimitation question with 
reference to the champagne districts, 
gives no signs of abating at the present. 
On the contrary, there seems a prob
ability of the disturbance spreading to 
the Bordeaux wine region, 
agita lion has àlrtuulx' broken out in the 
(liarentc, Dordogne, Lot and Garonne 
departments, whose situation with re- 
spevt to La Gironde corresponds to that 
of Aube to Marne, and the president of 
the Gironde Wine Growers declares that 
the fc'uporvtision of the territorial delimi
tations’in the Bordeaux region would 
he followed by the gravest consequences.

The latent despatches from the cham
pagne district describe the situation as 
greatly aggravated.

Mobs continue to burn and ravage the 
property of unpopular merchants whoiy 
they accuse of importing guipes from 
Ault and other departments, from which 
they manufacture a wine designated as 
Marne champagne. The authorities art- 
rushing reinforcements of troops to the 
affe. ted centres, but the movement af 
the wine growers has been so skiliully 
organized that the destruction has l>een 
done and the rioter* have gone before 
the troops reach the scene.

The champagne question formed the 
eubjeefc of the debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday and after listening 
to the statement of Premier Monis, the 
4 liamber voted confidence in the Gov
ernment practically unanimously, so 
that the Senate’s resolution is not legally 
effective. The Premier maintained hid 
decision to refer the matter of the modi
fication of the delimitation law to the 
Council of State. France’s highest ad- 
mi n is trative court, which, lie said, might 
be trusted to pronounce on this grave 
i|ue*lion with entire impartiality and in
dependence of judgment.
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A series Death of a Distinguished Soldier 

at Montreal.confer ihe
ÜigysE] ifr] ' i '■

Iü With General Gordon at 
Khartoum.

He Was
. I

. 1.11 IT LA < APTVRED.
Montreal despatch — The deaths oc

curred yesterday of one of Canada’s 
most distinguished soldiers, in the 
person of Major-General Frederick 
Wilson. Although General 
had been in feeble health for a very 
long time, it was only during the 
post few weeks that he has been con
fined to his house. He gradually be
came weaker, until death ensued.

He was born at Kingston in 1852. 
After education at Trinity College 
School and Trinity College, Toronto, 
the deceased, when nineteen years of 
age, joined the 47th Battalion as an 
ensign. The following year, 1872, he 
was appointed second lieutenant in 
the Kingston Field Battery. In 1877 
he was made captain of A Battery 
and won his majority in 1883. In 1884 
he was transferred to the Imperial 
army and was sent to Egypt, where he 
served under Viscount Wolseley in the 
expedition sent out' tor the relief of 
Otheral Gordon Khaftoum. Ht took 
part tn several tiUMgêiilênts during thH 
expedition, and wis replied to Canada 
on the outbreak of tte KortîHvcÂt ÎÎ8- 
bcllivn. He rètylited to Cinada via Rng- 
k;nd, taking chargé of a party of inval
ided and wounded soldiers. While in 
England he was presented to Queen Vic
toria, and received the Egyptian war 
medal and clasps and also the Khedive’s 
star. <$?

In 1897 he wm appointed Com
mandant of the Royal School of Ar
tillery at Quebec, which post he occup
ied for many years, as well as that of 
Inspector of Artillery for the Quebec 
district. In 1907 he retired from active 
service, when he was granted the rank 
of Major-General by the Dominion Gov
ernment.

Shortly after his retirement from 
active service General Wilson removed 
with Mrs. Wilson to Montreal, and 
he has since resided here. He was prom
inent in spotting circles, despite persis
tent ill-health, and took a keen interest 
in the work of the Montreal Jockey Club.

Tlie deceased in 1892 married Florence 
Adelaide, daughter of the late Sir Hugh 
Allan, who survives him. There were no 
children. He will be given a military fun
eral, both in Montreal and Quebec, where 
interment will take place.

Pueblo, Mexico, April 17—That Chitla 
in this M.ue. wk-s captured by rebels ii 
Uv a .tinail force of State troops, who 
made a valiant. lesktnnce. Among the*?’ 
killed ilv* Jefe Poli trio. Antonio An- 
donaegui, who directed the defence.

A*:
WUson
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| JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.
I Idianapolis, 1 ml., April 17.—A touch 
’ * tiios in the decline of James Whit

by is noted in the word which 
given Mia* t iara Farr, of Mont

pelier, hid., a friend, concerning hi* con
dition. upon inquiries during a call at 

murder Edward Jardine ^ lu...:,; t-wlay.. >1 « Farr_ declare» Mr.
Kiley Mid •»•* w mid probably never l>e 
ttV.i * to speak in public again, and even 
no-.v his w ;rk is diet iled, for lie has lost 
I he use of his hand-. Despite hi* condi
tion, Mr. RMcy will ic*»uo another edition 
-:f 1rs poems this «spring.

Mm ; :>{ p;l
«■oral* Ï.1! 
he ha*HI

LIZZIE ANDERSON,St. Andrew’s Church corigi.-gxtion, 
Kingston, decided to grant t .» Rev. Dr. 
Maekie, after thirty-four years’ s -rvicc, 
a retiring allowance of $509 during the 
rest of hi* life.

For whose 
was tried for his life at Goderich.

EDWARD JARDINE,
Tried for his life, charged with the 

murder of Lizzie Anderson, 
at God«erich.

SHOT BURGLAR.It is reported at Loudon oy cab1.*, from 
Pekin that gold bars valued at $90,990,• 
009, a part «if the wealth of the vr Duw- 
ager Empress, have been ?ent secretly 
to England.

At a special session of Wellington » 
County Council the decision iv is it-tivh- 1 
ed to erect a new and more compact ( 
county jail os the site of the present 
une at Guvljdi.

John Blackman, retired farmer, living 
at Paynes Mills, north of St. Thomas, 
die«l on the 59th anniversary of bis 

ÆâHÉding. The deceased was 73 y*;rs of 
%;c.

HOOK WORM.Toronto Man fed Startling Expericuce 
io Hotel at Montreal.«CASE OF INSANE Ho Dinner of Negroes Bringing It 

Into the Northwest
M a till»], : A b’iuUitîr
'.u J w;.L. :.r;e io a rcoai j[ i\ uul*

àGROWING WORSE.
Eparney, Department of Marne,

France, April 17.--Despite the fact that 
the Department of Marne is a vast arm
ed «amp with infantrymen mid dra
goons bivouacked throughout the night 
af'almost every village in the Cham
pagne district, renewed rioting broke 
out. to-day and the flame of anger and 
vengeance continues to sweep the grape- 
yowing region. The disorders began 
last Tuesday, following the a«loption of 
a resolution by the Senate favoring the 
suppression of all territorial delimita
tion? of the grape-growing area, which 
greatly exaaperutc«l tin? people.

At Vi nay the rioters hastily threw up 
barricades with barrels, cases and de
bris of all sorts, and succeeded in hold
ing back the advancing troopers

* another group of manifestants armed 
with torches entered the vast cham
pagne depot.

The mol) sTufts'ieJ
champagne they eouhl find, wrecked 1 he 
wine presses and set file to the build-

* ir.gs.
Women were foremost in the work 

of destruction, eh 'ntiug snatvhrs of re- 
vn’, itionavv airs a ml m gi.-u; on the men

«'«WOTkof .Ir.troying tlv «!.:,• pro,.- ,. V,H ; ..... T

Ih. w°m«n lay ;!"W" «n »h" «..d* a»l | v ;ir,, if> .....
.Lf.r.J th, 1» n.V ,.v,r_tWn.. | .... . th. , „• ir4lil M.
î vpnhmlly f;;t- j ,,,,,
1H.Î control or »n,l 'i'«-,| fi,..................... . -N ,thing^!,.,n
rvr^cd the murnMnjif. •........................f -ai.! lire Minis- -r, .... :"l ..... .

\ t- dawn maî'.v ’ l:v< s in the wine- 1 **
j-roxins .listrict s:....,v",| U... horizon 'n!,-".-rI t!„- jail
#1 :irlrcncri by tire „.r rmns of th»
urne depots .runic,! . mmr • mgi.L ,, lmiMi!1g
At the same tune Ir-rj,- .Ictorrat,.is il:svi: uri . , be â
<i rtunoned additional wine growers to
the different rallying points f,,r the «nr- V th.

of ramming tirer mar-r, «I «If. ;#||- ,.l<t ,,ig.„ l!lr ,,VHf
n ' •1/>n" . . , . ■ ft*asibh* and *ii r ••*r men ns ,j i «*Sief :• tReinforcements „f Iron,» rrre arriving „ . ., ^ i;, ;t nf

nr i,per,ray on . very mm. no-J mime- j.,), f„m. t;lk,
dial elv on «letraining the sobh 'vs are .... 1 . , ..... .. ,. ,, M . f • -, ev.-.a v iii'iuv «.i i !• * men pr;si*n«?~s and.1e,imtcl,ed to toe centres of «cm v ,„,1Ulf,, ............... .
rvhr re they ore force.! to curtiri villy OT.f<irmi|. 4„ v;,,.
,,|,ary »n,l .......... lh,‘ tr-assemb,.- | T,„, ........ .

Ti*p «’.over nnuun ..ffirmls claim that '.d 1 nw“i<lt;v " If’V’’"”'
the work of ssekine Wn« of >-r the ...sane ..... . !..,., elnos. every

S ! -,! by eriminn! ". "K “» - c.'. un.t!-.!
I'leuvents iv • fî-•eking !n\o Mam»1 1 11 1,ru 1
f •■•ri other <Iis; rk t%.

The publieat davllght this 
tr •; v.ing nrot'ce,-;»*«l t > Ay. a ni'ted^»‘*m- . 
n«Vgv.fi depot, wber * a eonflagrn.t*«»n ; 
started bv incen.liaiii,a Ihrevtencd f->r J
s time last night to de»tvoy the entire i ,
viTnge, and made twenty evrests among ! vIlTfigCS IH i.Ul2S Oi iiîC CüuCiS 
the ringleaders -if the manifestants. i .MORE biotin.!. I * Com,)€t,t:on.

Ontario Govîrnment May Establish 
a Gusiodial Institution. «or Hotel early to-day by way of the 

f,re -.scape. The occupant uf th; room, a 
Toronto man, wan uwakvnvtl hv the 
noise, cravvied out of bei.l «tint rnude his 

to the electric switch. When the 
flooded with Hylic It; suied a 

Premier Asquith and Mr. Balfour will i v«..ivg man, about 25 years hold-
be among tile speakers. *mg a t«voiler. ïi.e gueit by a pr

The wireless scheme between Ausira- <>v t in owing up his lu m!-, >. tic weeded i«i
grappling v.ith the burdj** arid uviuv.ng 
him lu tue floor.

The txvupanl of tlm ro -m insar.^-d t«» 
gef huld of the revolver. iuù wh.vi tlif 
mail mu li* a rush for i -t • ivimlow, fireil 
at him* evidently with « .
cried out and slid di/v.n i In- fLe jh*.

In Ida exit he left his cup In hi'iV. him. 
i'lifi police €iiceedvd in liaciv.g th • man 
.'.«s far wv-L as ,V.«>iim x"n« st|\-*cl !>y a 
trail of blood.

E In; uiton, Alta., April 17.—Health Of
ficer -A h:iiaiv declared to-iiiy that there 
was danger uf the negro immigrants 
from the .Southern States bringing the 
book worn* into Canada. This disease 
•.vu* brought Into the Southern States by 
negro»;»» from Africa, and some time ago 
■l. i). Rockefeller gave SI.090,000 to 
<•.on but it. lt grow* io alarming piopor- 
tiviH in humid climate*, and while Dr. 
VX'hitLixv sav* the cobj northern country 
will prevent, it»; spicading to any great 
degree, the danger'of a plague, neverihe- 
ivfrs, exists with the coming of th- ne- 
groes.

ilon. Frank Oliver, Minister of tin* ln- 
li‘vior, Yiij have hi* attention called to 
tlie matter.

The meeting of citizens called by rhe 
Lord Mayor of London to discuss An
glo-American arbitration!* for A >*il -S.

To Sell Toronto Asylum Property- 
Jail Overcrowded. room was

The Frovir.«nilToronto da*p*U*li : lia and New Zealand has been modified 
in consequence of a strong protest made 
by tile cable companies. It will lie con
fined to defence purpose» only.

Judge William S. KVnyon, Rvp ib’ican. 
was elected United .States S uitor to 
succeed the late Senator Dolliv ;r m th? 
bixty-seviMith ballot in the low i Legis
lature,. The victory came with the .*••• : >.»<? 
ballot. '

Government !» .contemplating the estab
lishment in vii? near future of a custo
dial ir.siiLtiLion for the care of the in
sane. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial Sec
retary, being asked yesterday what the ‘ 
Goverunicul was doing about the situ
ation a» regard* overcrowding in To
ronto jail, t-> which attention had b**eu 
di reeled by Mrs. Willoughby «.uni- 
mirgs «mi .donlay u 
( li.trii ir-i meeting in the < it y Hall, ad
min «-<1 li ve:y tint: a mo. g t!iv pi 
• livre me iiisaii; people avviitiiig Traii-.- 
iev to i!»c a*y!uz:i* for llie insjee.

iJd:i. Mr. JlarLiM ackimvv!»?iig!*d . t hat. 
tliv. public in-tit ions tn-«luy arc 
crov.’-d-'d to ih 'ii limit, a i l h«* a ii«l 
that ilv so! it ion f lia • «iccarrcd

t!i" man

the Associat-d U. S. Interstate? ( «nnmeice Com
mission iias declimsl to make any :• V;«ie 
tiun in what arc known a* 'ex-lake grain 
raie* ironi Buffalo. N. Y., to i?ast.e.*n 
destination-;, cither on dom.'slic »»r ex
port truffie.

'I he 1’voviih ial législature voinpîctcd
to 1 its b;isincs* ami has liven proro- .ianjt.^ },v ,-ni>i. hail and lightning, swept 

j gu*oJ, 1 he Govei’iiiiient bill ;.ro,i...in:ig'J oV(,r Wt,:(f,rti M|rtSOmi. Kansas and Ok- 
! the export of puIpwiHxl cut mfrown | to-dav. killing fifteen p.-isons,
| bun!» passed, and will go iiiip» vir *t Gc-. pr;,L.(j,.jiUy destroying two towns, in- 
1 tobvj- 1 next, | j u ring almost a humlvvd jv-rsons, while

An inquest was held at Graftoti ov«r , wrecking scores of biiihlings and put- 
tiiv bo.lv of Mrs. William McGraw, who ting every telephone and telegraph wire 
YM» f.uiiid «lea»! on the floor ns her in tin- territory out of commission.

nil Hv bottles of A HERESY HUNT.
Pittsburg. April 17.—Alleging that 

the teachings of the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
A<fums Brown, a professor at the Union 
Theological seminary. New York, on the 
inspiration of the Bible and on miracles, 
are not in accord with the orthodox 
teaching of the Presbyterian Church, 
the Rev. W. L. MeF.wan, a prominent 
minister of this city, took the initiative 
before the Pittsburg Presbytery yester
day, and demanded that Professor 
Brown be brought before the General 
Assembly.

: soner* /A DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

;Kansas Uity. Mu., Apyil 17.—A heavy 
wind storm, attaining the velocity of n 
tornado in soyie «-mUons. and aecoiti-

THE EASTER EGGS
The D/ed Variety Not Injurious to 

Public Health.
Xew York, April 17—The vari colored 

Easter egg has received a vote of con
fidence at the hands of the Xexv York 
city health department. An investiga
tion was recently ordered as a result 
of numerous complaints that the pig 
meats used in covering the surface of 
the candy eggs were injurious. The re
port of the investigator, v‘°4lmtW tir" 
sampler, eubirnti'1!! ”n<] the sale of the 
candy <’gg.s will therefore bo permitted 
as heretofore. ■

The health commissioner says in his 
report that there is perhaps too much 
dye used in many eases, but that the 
coal tar colors, which are used for the 
purpose are
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, m-A- /iiwt not delecterioiH.t
JURY DISAGREED.ROBERTS TROPHY. i;s fill

mu yi Chapman Acquitted of Assault— 
Breach of Promise Action at Barrie,!

Kiwi nay, Dep:«r 
Fr;i ru-e, April 17. 
bttike out to-lay in almost every 
luge in the Mime ehiunpegtie dutriet. f 
Rioter» at Vrinay demolished the wine 
]»rc«se» and burned the building»
A, score of the ringleader* directing the 
movement have been arrested.

rfment of Marne. 
— Renewed rioting 

vil-
l ( v. iawa. April 17.— Militia orders 

to-day Announce elurga* ia the rules 
oi* tlie Roberts Trophy competition 
for the 4 a<!eIs of the Empire. 
C;tti:‘.diazi team will «lo its firing «lur
ing thi* 1). It. A. meeting. The ranges 
will be Kuo &*rds. snapshooting at 
figure tsights; 5oo ye.vd* slow time, 
et riaure targibs, and an attack on 
figure turgfit.s I>etween 5<X> and 290 
yard».

'I'he Empire Dry Ubalîenge 
f Svliuniaeher)

J
Barrie despatch — The. jury trying 

Edward Chapman indicted ou three 
counts for assault of a girl under 14 
years of age. after being out nearly 
five hours, failed to bring in a ver
dict. The jury egieed for acquittal 
on the first count, but disagreed on the 
last two counts. lu these eight stood 
for acquittal and four for conviction. 
His Lordship n*>ke<l if there was any 
possibility of reaching an agreement, to 
which the jury replied no. The jury 
were dismissed, and the. .e.ise put over 
for trial at the next hearing.

The breach,of promise ease, brought 
by Elizabetl/ M. Doyle, of Tottenham, 
against Joseph McDermott, of the same 
place, is now being tried.

OLD STŸ LE"'SM U CG L ER.
WL.f’ or. Ont., despatch 

two suLo of clothes, the old one out
side and a complete new o>:e beneath, 
purchased in Detroit. Chrisiia Triffo. 
a Walkerville man, wes caught ht the 
ferry dock to-d;iv doing an old-fashioned 
smuggling act. He was allowed to go 
after paj/ing double duty on the goods, 
amounting to $11,00.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM BUILDING AT FESTIVAL OF EM?.RE, CRYSTAL PALACE,
LONDON, ENG.

'Hie A

hunting districts in Eistcrn Uanada will 
be represented through l.irge phoio- 
graplui, and a va lunule collection of 
mounted fish and game. Western Can
ada will be put 'before visitors in an in
is vesting aiid instructive way by large 
pictures, showing the agricultural possi
bilities and developments, as welKus by 
the exhibit of grains in the straw, 
grasses and the product* of the land 
from Manitoba, .Saskatchewan, a^rd Al
berta. The mountain division of the 
Grand Trpnk Pacific will be well por
trayed through a ^erut* of oil paintings 
of some of the principal show place» of 
the Canadian Rockies, painted by <». 
Horne Russell, the well-known Montreal 
nrtii-t, who surent last summer in these 
moiutain fastnesses. The centre of the 
interior of the building will b? occupied 
by a large model, about ten fort square, 
of the ‘ Chateau Laurier.” lihe Grand 
Trunk’s beautiful new hot

Th'.Wrt w.'il nlst* be a large oil painting of 
a portion of the city of Ottawa, showing 
the n*nv station and hotel, the Parlia
ment buildings and siivivtonding». Mod
els of the steamship* •'Piiuce Rupert” 
oiul “Prince George,” uf the Gran 1 Trunk 
Pacific North Pacific Coast service, will 
be on view. A separate room has bum 
provided in the building for tlie proje- 
tion of cinematograph pietur*»*; and th? 
subject» owned by the company will be 
«shown .several tiinrs cacli day. Ant ing 
ilietie cinematograph fibns are r^ieh.n j 
Rapids, mnskiuunge rshiny near Sic. 
Anne de BeîîSVue. appl» cu’tufe n *ar 1 
M.hitbv/’wOnt.. several scenes in th**. 
“Highiards of Ontario,” Niagara ^.xlls, 
views showing the construction of -the 
new National Transcontinental Railway, 
and agricultural eccne< in \Yi?sternc,(?nn- 
ada. Thoiusaruls of publicitions will be 
distributed. Mp. S. \Y. U'jnimings will 
be in charge of the exhibit.

The progress!venc-As of tlie Grand 
Trunk in connection with their publicity 
propaganda is again demonstrated in the 
erection of a magnificent structure to 
housev their exhibit at the Festival of 
Empire, which is to. be held at the Crys- 
:.i! l'alaco grounds. London, Engtànd, 
this year. rl'he building ia ornate in its 
architectural etyle, and >* a reproduc- 

small «scale of the new Grand 
I’runk passenger station now nearing 
completion at Ottawa. At this exhibi
tion the company are putting up one of 
the finest exhibits that they have ever 
installed, and it will embrace all por
tions of the system, including the Grand 
Trunk Railway, the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway, and the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Steamship Company.

The several t^vri-t ind fishing and-

LOTS OF TROOPS.
- I’arw, April 17. -The Cabinet nv*t late 

':iv night and «leviiled to jilace at the 
disposal of th* Prefect of Marne all 
the troops that lie necils in the cham
pagne riots, lie has at present eight 
* •giments of cavalry and tliree of infan
try. and orders have been sent to four 
m<tre regiments 'of cavalry and* ore of 
infantry to proceed »it once to Kper-

C ‘up
match will lie lield 

throughout the British Empire, teams 
of 49 officers or men from any regi
ment competing. The prizes are a 
challenge cup, medals and Ibidl), giv
en by Lieut.-Uol. Sebum ache r 
Johannes bu rg.

A special cours.* in signalling, open 
to all corps, will be held at IVtawawa 
«luring August.

of
t io

WILL RAISE PRICES.
London. April 17.—London hotel man- 

s and restauraliteurs are viewing 
anxiety the progress of the French 

«•i'nmpagne riots, a ml the majority are 
convinced that the disturbances, con- 
ph’d with the limitation of art\i in«l 
shortages, wil! cause price* tn rise to 
a :i altitude w'uivli will force the pe«>pl«» 
t«> refrain frmo drinking ehamnagne or 
to ’rink other t!i.na t lie classic brands.

Wearing
vit!) you going in- such a hurry, 

old millV” “I’m going to consult a law
yer :• Kuu, having ntv wife indicted fur 
nuking ivverdiary sp*echc.s." ‘*ïoî: don't 
mean it V” “Yes, l 1 >. S!:e insists o-.i mv 
gM.fi.»1» up. and starting a lire every 
morning.”—Boston Record.
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rrr
SALE REGISTEREDISON PHONOGRAPH1 

OWNERS The Merchants Sank of Canada “The House of Hats”On Friday, April 28, at the home of 
the late Hiram Strikefoot, near the 
Redan, there will be sold a horse, 
vehicles, bay, oats, potatoes, house
hold Inrniiure, etc. E. Taylor, 
auctioneer.

k
« !
tC i

;* NOTE' THE FOLLOWING
Are missing the greatest enjoyment' 

«I their instrument if they do not ; 
lave the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record.. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special | 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records ! 
are Given Free with each attach- ; 
ment.

E(about) $11,000,000 
t (over) 71,000.000 
.. (over) 54,000,000

are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
K. of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits Select with Care.Make good syrup, cleanse it proper

ly, then protect your goods with a 
label. This will develop direct orders. 
Ask us about those labels.

L
Tour DEPO Thomas Henry Buckle said : “Man Is a product of conditions. 

He selects the belongings and these react and control his cast of 
mind.:

“Tour dress, your pictures, your furniture, your watch, react 
and denote your character.Therefore select with care.

This is especially so of your clothes. The clothes influence 
you, and your personality reacts on other people. _ ,

Ton must contribute toward the material side by supplying 
yourself only with the best.

The clothing we sell influences men for the better, because 
they are correctly made of the best materials and sold at a price 
within reason. W

They appeal to your intelligence.
You are getting the best your money will bring. For Spring 

one of our suits is the garment for the man of good taste and dis
crimination.

An early selection is a wise proceedure. 
v, Prices $10.00 to $25.00.

V FURNITURE

Wm. Coates & Son
E. S. CLOW, Manager.Jeweller» - SPRING -Expert Graduate Opticians 

Brock ville
1

2
1857Established, !

Local and General The time for House-Furnish- 
is here, and we have anticipated 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line ef

—Navel Oranges, Bananas, all tresh 
fruit—Maude Addison’s.
'/.Mr Sheriff Robinson left on Tuesday 
to make cheese at Fairfield.
—Kendricks are selling their borders 
at same price as the wall papers to 
match at from 5c per roll up.

F. H. Barlow, M. A., of the Athens 
high school staff, went to Toronto on 
Monday to attend the O.E.A.
SI The Westport Hockey Club bas 
handed over the Taylor Cup to New
born team. Now. what do the Seeley’s 
Bay boys think of that 1

J une 8, the birthday of His Mejee- 
ty King George, and June 22, Corona
tion Day, will be proclaimed as statu 
tory or legal holidays in Canada.

Miss Marguerite McGee and her sis
ter Cbattie, of Merrickyille, are spend
ing the Easter vacation at the parson
age, the guests of Miss Ruth Read.

Mrs James Murray of Smith’s Falls, 
who was the guest of her sister, Miss 
E Hayes during Easter, has returned 
home.

Between 40 and 50 High School 
pupils were entertained at the parson
age last week, between 4 and 7 p.m , 
and a similar number, chiefly of the 
public school, this week, between 7 
and 10 p.m.
—Syrup labels—orders promptly filled 
at the Reporter office.

Mr Burt Wilson of Prescott, accom
panied by his friend Mr Norman 
Rattray, both in the employ of the 
Merchants Bank, spent Easter at the 
home of his parents in Athens.

The Girls’ Auxiliary will hold on 
Friday April 21st, a sugar social in 
the basement of the church, com mène 
iug %t 8 o’clock. A splendid pro
gramme will be given. Admission 10c.

Mr Chancy Blancher returned on 
Monday from attending a convention of 
Pain King agents at Windsor, the 
Canadian headquarters for the com
pany. The agents were flfyallv enter - 
tertained by the Windsor staff and 
throughly enjoyed their visit.

Miss Lizzie Doolan, who was ap
pointed delegate for East Leeds, left 
on Monday to attend the Ontario Edu
cational Association meeting, which is 
being held in Toronto this week.

At the present rate of going, local 
option will soon have no terrors for 
bibulous citizens of our county town, 
as the whole bunch will be on the 
Indian list.
V The ice in Charleston Lake is re 
ported to be over 12 inches in thick' 
ness, but it has commenced to “shove’ 
and a gen-ral breaking up ia expected 
to occur in a few days.

Mrs K. C. Berney of Hamilton i« 
speeding Easter week at the home of 
her mother, Mrs P. P. Slack. On 
Sunday, in both the Methodist church 
and Sabbath school, her rendering of 
vocal solos Was very much enjoyed.

Augusta’s medical health officer, Dr 
Waddell, North Augusta, visited Roe
buck on Sunday, April 9, and quar
antined three families who are ill of 
smallpox. The homes afflicted are 
John Knapp, William Graham and 
David Dixon.

Edwin Keeler, of Maitland, has a 
Shetland mare which foaled a colt 
somewhat unique for its small pro
portions. It is of perfect form, stand
ing 18 inches, weig' s 19 pounds and 
measures 19 inches from nose to tail. 
The colt is unusually frisky.

In connection with the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, a missionary 
banquet will be held in St. Luke's 
church hall, Lyndhurat. on the even 
ing of Friday, April 21, The speaker 
of the evening will be Mr R. W. 
Allfu, M. A., Secretary of the Move
ment.

Athens Grain Warehouse The Weedmark murder trial cost 
the County of Lanark $1,500.
y Mies Violet Robeson, student at 
Ottawa Normal, is home for vacation.

Mr R. Hanna, Delta, was in Athena 
thro week, visiting relatives.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto 
has been opened at Lyndhurat.

Mr Andrew S Morton is spending 
Easter vacation at bis home in Ailsa 
Craig.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs 
John Cares is recovering from a slight 
stroke of paralysis received recently,

Gentle Spring hasn’n yet made jap 
her n.ind to come in and take off her 
wraps and overshoes.

"L Miss Florence Scovil, who had re
turned from Ottawa Normal, is con
fined to the hon-e with mumps.

Mrs E. M. Middleton of Hamilton 
spent Easter holidays with her mother, 
Mrs Justus Robeson.

On Saturday last Mr and Mrs 
Philip Robeson visited friends in 
Brookville.

Rev R B. Patterson left this week 
for a visit with friends in Toronto and 
at his old home in Creemore.

Mr Putnam of Seeley’s Bay spent 
F,aster here, a guest of his sister, Mrs 
Elmer Smith.

Mr and M rs J. C. Stewart of Dal 
meny spent Easter here, guests of Mrs 
L. Stevens, Elgin street.

FURNITUREGood Bread Fionr
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

Ton should see these goods. 
We boy only from reliable man 

♦ ufacturers and there is good val
ue in every article we sell.

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Suites—individual Book
ers, Easy Chairs, etc —what
ever your needs, we can supply 
them at reasonable prices and 
assure you of satisfaction.

R. CRAIG <£ CO.
*

BROCKVILLEKING STREET

T. G. Stevens
Athens Lumber Yard & 

Planing Mill
UNDERTAKING

M***%*%*«%%**%«*«««%%*%%«%
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM $ Iit«■!SWAM kinds of Building Lumber 

Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 
Lowest Prices

i In effect until April 10th inclusive.
SECOND CLASS COLONIST FARES from BROCKVILLE to
Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria 
Westminster, B.C.
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore.

San Francisco, Los Angeles,
San Diego, Cal.
Mexico City, Mex.
Low rates to many other points, and also from other stations on the Grand Trunk 

Railway System.

1 Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

§ Out Flowers:
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

2 R. B. Heather |
Tel. 223; G. H.66.

1
1s $46.25

I 8. * THE

West-End Grocery I 1IS $48.20
1
8I

I1 TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Leave Montreal for Chicago on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.30 

p.m. Berths, which may be reserved in advance, available for the accommoda
tion of passengers holding first or second class tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with trains carrying cars of similar style at Chicago,

FRESH
BUCKWHEAT

- FLOUR
88 Ontario ^| BROCKVILLE,

*wmjmtsnmstM 5 For further information apply to J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Mont
real.

1Mr G. W. Brown left last week to 
resume charge of Wilson’s cheese fac
tory at Gananoqne.

J. H. Fulford, Pass. Agent, GTR
Brookville, Ont-

N
What is nicer at this season than 

Buckwheat Pancakes 
Maple Syrup?
V We have just placed in stock a 
supply of fresh Buckwheat Flour.

D. O. HEALYand new Mr Heber Pierce left Athens last 
week to take charge of a cheese factory 
at Kenmore.

4L
f/i"1 '

Licensed Auctioneer
Smith's FallsMrs Graham of Portland and Miss 

Hales of Forfar were Easter guests of 
Mrs A. Kendrick.

Dr and Mrs C. C. Nash of Kingston 
were among those who went to New 
York on the Easter excursion.

Mr George Taylor of Boston arrived 
here on Saturday evening, called home 
by the serious illness of his father,

Mrs S. Brown gnd daughter, Miss 
Lenna. are this week visiting friends 
at Easton’s Corners and Lyndhurat.

The weather of the past week has 
been very favorable for the syrup-mak
ers and a large amount was produced.

Messrs. Harold Wiltse, student at 
the R.C.D.S., Toronto, and S. Stinson, 
hi ta student at Queen’s, are spending 
Easter vacation in Athens.

The examinations for entrance to 
Model schools will be held on June 26, 
27, and 28, the days for high school 
entrance.

aEvery Horse XIIIWhen you want an Auctioneer 
call on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

Should be clipped in the spring.
We have the best clipper on the 

market. The Stewart No 1 Crank 
Motion clipping machine, guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and to 
please you, and our price is $9.00.

Clipper knives sharpened at 50c 
per set.

Sheep shearing machines, crank 
motion, gets from each sheep from 
J to 1J lbs more wool than the old 
hand shears, and our price, fitted 
with 4 combs and 4 cutters, is 
$12.75.

For Harness we are headquarters. 
Good heavy Team Farm Harness, 
complete, $28.00. A

Good Single Harness at $10.00, 
$12.50 and$15.00. Sweat Pads by 
the hundreds. Collars to fit any 
horse, x

Trunks and valises, the cheapest 
and best.

Everthing for the horse and car
riage.

r
Mrs. J. A. Rappell Smithes Falls

Rural Tel. 41

Z The People’s Column 2
. #

Man Wanted
For five or six months. Small farm, only 6 

cows. Got to be a good man and honest. Good 
pay. .When writing, state salary. Address FOOD - FOR 

THOUGHT

Time will soon be here - ; H. TURKINGTON,
Ivy Lea, Ont.16-23

We have the largest range of 
WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
»n good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only 
25c.

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
In now. See them.

Eggs for Hatching
A Snap—Eggs for Hatching from the fam

ous “Quality" Laying Strain Single Comb 
Brown Leghorn, pure bred, good shape and 
color. 75 cents per 15.

GEO. E. SHOOK. The Leghorn Man 
16—19 Atheus, Ont.

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you 
get just as good, and in many 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This ia 
one of the reasons I can sell you a 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in. 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades, 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly" high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. 8.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

Tenders WantedThe opening of navigation on the St. 
Lawrence will l>e from two to three 
weeks later this \far than it was last 
year.

can
casesTenders for the erection of the Rector}' of 

the Church of England in Athens will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 8 p.m. on 
Monday, May 1st. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the store of Karley & Purcell, 
Athens, on and after April 15th.

R. B.
ŒAS. R. RUDD & CO.Following the example of Winches

ter, the Iroquois council will charge a 
license tee tor the sale of cigarettes 
within corporation limits.

Mr John Cowan and family of 
Charleston have moved to Athens and 
are tenants of Mrs Phillips* house cor
ner ot Church and Victoria streets.

Mrs E A. Thornhill, who recently 
underwent a painful operation, is gain
ing slowly under the tieaKnient of the 
family physician, Dr. J. F. Harte.

; Seekers after suckers are searching 
sundry streams in this section, but the 
suckers still suspend their spring 
sprint.

The services in the Anglican 
churches of this parish on Sunday next 
will be taken by His Honor Judge 
Reynolds.

Mr C. R. McIntosh, prinicipal of 
Perth public school, spent Easter in 
Athena, a guest ot Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Thompson.

Lansdowne Runt I Telephone Co. 
has joined the Leeds and Grenville 
Rural Telephone Federation. There 
are now nine companies in the 
federation with over 1,400 subscribers.
—W. F. Earl has placed a line of 
motor boat supplies in stock, such as 
boat fittings, spark plugs, covered 
cable, motor oil and cup grease, batter
ies and connections ; also best quality 

; et gasoline. This will be very 
H. F. METCALFE. Principal ienl for *ny one in need of these sup

plies.

PATTERSON, Rector 
Sec’y Building Com. BROCKVILLE

For Sale»
Ayrshire yearling bull for sale. Apply to 
15—16 GEO, H. JOHNSTON, Oak Leaf

»
Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phonol
▼im and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Pkoephoaol will 
make you a new man. Price S3 a box. or two for 
SS. Mailed to any address. The loosen Druar 
OoH St. Catharines. One.

Get my -

Launch for Sale
T. S. Kendrick Gasoline launch for sale—23$ ft. in length, 

5 ft. beam, 4$ h.p. Would exchange for horses 
or cattle,
13 tf B. W. LO VERIN. Greenbusli THE»

EAST END
GROCERY

Notice
Young stock taken in to pasture for season 

Running water at all times, first-class 
fences, or.e of the best pastures in Plum Hoi- 
lew. Only limited number will be accommo
date! Apply to 

12-lf.

W. 8. Peroival1911.

Kingston Business 

College
HERB STEVENS, Athens, P.O J

This is the season when BREAK
FAST BACON and HAM are "in 
order. Call and seee what we have 
in this line

We quote other breakfast foods, 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs... .25c
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for.................
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs.....................
Cream of Wheat 6J lbs.............
Aunt Sally’s Buckwheat Flour

per package................................
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

................. ",.................... 15c to 40c
New Large Lemons, per doz . . 20c 

Other lines at very moderate 
prices.

Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub
bers, etc.

Snug Home For Sale New BakeryLimited

ONTARIO I will sacrifice vy home to immediate pur. 
chaser. First clu • condition with furnace- 
Facing Main St., i; nr centre of town.

KINGSTON

Highest Education 
. , At Lowest Cost

^At a special meeting of Athens vil
lage council on Thursday evening the 
resignation of Mr E. J. Purcell as 
councillor was accepted and a by-law 
introduced and passed providing for 
the nomination and electon of his suc- 

The date of nomination was

MUS. J. !.. N1BLOCK.
Lux 247 Athens;10-17

Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 
am prepared to fnr."-vi, 
with a first-clues qudu.j uv vreMi 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
1 In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yonr 
patronage invited,

For Sale or Rent
25c

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in'1 Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard 
Nearhlgh school. > & w BR0WN 25ccesser.

fixed for Monday, May 1st, and the 
election one week later, May 8.

25c
7 Wanted

jCOn Wednesday evening, April 5, a 
very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Edward Ken
nedy, Greenbush, when tfceir youngest 
daughter, Ethel, was united in mar
riage to Charles Hill, of Jeilyby, 
second son of Mr and Mrs Thos. Hill. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr Weese, of Addison.

For Cedar Fence Poets, Stakes. Telephone 
Poles, Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

P. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

Our giaduates get the best positions 
In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
»ny time. Call or write for informa
tion. House and Lots for Sale

House and 2 lota, on MUM., formerly owned 
the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 
0ftf ANDREW HENDERSON. Bloida.

conven-
R. J. PHILLIPSby

ALEX. M. EATON. ATHENS ONTARIO
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